
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.-Sept.18.
Tbt Baud met at 8 o'clock, P. M., President Burr ia

th* chair. Absent, Ueun Meiritt and Palm**.*Min-
nie*md and approved. '-
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Tht AuditingCommittee reported la fawr ofallowing

th* followingbills: Hospital Directors, $1,948 M} Wn.
B*ith,»3«50; C. J. Cray, $6 40. JowphWr, $».
Ordered paid. The committee also reported ia favor of
allowiDg iundry billiofA.BallfcCo. foradvertising no-
tice to lax payers prior to the litof July, 1896. Th*
committee further reported adversely to a claim of A.
Bill*Co. for $70. \u25a0
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-
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Apetition was received from Mr.Thompson asking a
reduction of the uianneat upon a block bounded by
Spark* sad Dolor**streets. .Befexrtd to Supervisor
Denny a*a •pecial commute*. ?* tt *\ Wfc ,':'

.'\u25a0\u25a0 comtistio tucno*.
President Burr ttated that he had received

•
Mrtiß-

eat* from th*County Clerk asttlng forth th*election uf
James McDonald to the office ofSupervisor of the 11th
Dittrict. Mr.Boad moved th*appointmentof a •pecial
committee of three to take the evidence ia th*contested
election. Mr Broenaa appeared ac counsel for MrMe-
Oonald, and by permission oftb*Board h* waa allowed
to apeak. He thought th*committee had no right to
inquireinto tte question whether Mr.McDonald wn
elected or not. Heelated thatMr.McDonald miready
and willingto go into an examination of the caee } h*
courted an examination to»how the faUityof th*charf«*
ofelection fraud brought against him, wall*at th*tame
time he uked by what law McDonald was called to ap
pear before the Board t« have his right tried Super-
visor Jtoberts thought itproper to poetpon* th* exami-
nation into the election cat*until ihe newly elected Bu-
perTiaon had taken their ante. ll*therefor* moved
that the matter lay on th*tabu. . Carried. .\u25a0

- yI-*-
assistant Monnu. \u25a0.\u25a0

-.' 'r
Supervisor Bondoffered the followingreiolution, which

waicarried:"Kesulve J, that th* Cityand County At-
torney b*and he ia hereby directed to obtain aa injunc-
tion remaining th*Auditor ofthe city and county from
auditing th* demand* ofth*Assis tant Inglnmn ofth*
Fir* Department forsalaries. Thepayment ofthe iam*
being, inthe opinionof thi*Board, contrary to law." \u25a0'

BONDS OF CODNTT OFHCIU
Onmotion ofMr.Bond th*Board proceeded tofix the

amount olbond far th*cityand county o&icars, aa foU
lowa:Freiident of th*Board of Supervisors, $ 1,000;
Sheriff, fixed by law at $1(0,01)0! County Clerk,
•30,000. flzed bylaw;Treaeurei. »75,000, and th*Beard
retain th* right toincreaie itat will;JUcorder, •13,000;
County Judge, $3,0(10;Dietriet Attorney, fixedbylaw,
(10,000 jAMMeorand Poll Tax Collector, »S,000 ) Tax
Collector, $fj.">,ooo;Harbor Maiter, $5,000; City and
Couxty Surveyor, #5,000 ;Bupt. Public Beaoola, $},0M|
Coroner, $5,000 ;ConaUblM. %% SOO;Ju»tice§ of th*
Peace, fixed by law at »S,OOO.

ILICTIOH CXmTinCATB.
On motion the certificate of the election of Mr. Mc-

Donald aa Supervisor ofth*UthDntrict, wai entered
upon the minute* ofthe Board. Adjourned.

«>TAI "DOCIOm" AT TUB
"

InaHTIOAL
"

Would
respectfully inform the public that he continue* to treat
th* Tarioui complaint* to which th* human Cram* b
heir, with great and constantly inereaiinf tucceii. He
guarantees hi*

"
medicine* ".pun, (ad acting on th*

principle that none aw good bat geuuln*,only uki
a trialto aatilly even tha moat faatidiau*. ll*would
recommend— *

For Indigestion, a dote ofhU Utely imported Old
Tom,direst from th*distillery,and unadulterated. /

For Lowaeea or Depression ofspirits, that renowned
"Berwick Ale;" a single glass willanord immediate
relief. Th*Identical is th* only establishment who*
this Ale can be obtained.

*
For Dyspepsia, a compound ofhis genuine Jamaica

Rum, with a few drop* ofmlessence, will effect in-
stant and permanent our*.

• "

The "Daetor" also continues to give advice grati*,
and dispenses hi* favorite recipes as usual. Tothose
going Kast, he would *ayitispositively necessary that
they ahould procure from him a small parcel of hia
delicious invigorating CordiaU, to render their health
and constitutions impervious tothe effects of the various
changes ofclimate through which they pass. To thoie
Utely arrived, and design going to the miatj, th*"

Doctor
"

recommends a few bottle* of hUOldBrandy;
a small win*glass full,taken before sleeping at night,
is a certain preventive of that deadly malady,
Rheumatism.

Call and see th* «' Doctor;" you will find him no
quack.

Family orders promptly attended, and ina manner
warranted to give satisfaction.

THB IDENTICAL,
s*9 Corner of Battery and Bacr*raento streets.

WHttl TtITH, Sweet Breath and Healthy Gums, will
certainly result from the use ofth* Florentine Tooth
Wash and Suponaceous Tooth Powder. Then delight-
fid toilet appendages, together with th* celebrated
Kosamary for th*Hair, and aa endless assortment of
elegant and useful article* far th*toilet, can always b*
obtained at th*aplendid and feshionabU establishment
of Little ft Co., Apothecaries 1Hall, 137 Montgomery
street.

-
au2J

Thou who think they cannot obtain a good drink for
lrss than twenty-live'cents, an advised to sail at th*

IdsXTicii,corner of Battery and Sacramento street*.

Dx. lloit'iMidical Ornci urnDisrmsAXT, cor-
ner of Dupont and Pacific streets.

J3r Devoted exclusively to th* tr«atment <4 Chronic
or LingeringDiseises. auM-lm

Dr.E. C. Angel],Dentist, southeast corner Clay and
Kearny streets, over Golden Gate Clothing Warehouse.

YTBcsidence same as above.

L.J. Curmt, M. D (Lat* Chief Surgeon of the
Hungarian Army.

Office—At his Medical aad Surgical Institute, Sacra-
mento street, below Montgomery, opposite th* Pacific
Mail Steamship Co.'s oO*e, San Francisco. Consulta-
tions, by letter or otherwise, FBEK. sel

COURTPROCEEDI NGS.
FRIDAY,SEPTEMBER 18, 1857.

C«.DUtrtet Coart—Horrmn, 1. : %,
fS W LAUDCASK APPEALED. . \u25a0i . *•>*An appeal m taken to tb« U.8. Supreme Court in
the land claim of lot*MultFuentei, by the claimant.
-**£\u0084- v «THE LIMA.VTOUBOUE/y'^ *S|3

Bwon J. A.llONkoi, V.8. Coxxituoim. :

Ignacio Torcida appeared for cross-ememiualion, but
Mr.Williams, ob behalf of the United >Utet, waived

Twolftm District Cowrt—Moiion,3.
LOOMIS vs. MURPIIV AND FIEKttE.

Inthis eau the jurybrought ina Tcrdict in favor of
plaintiff,at against Murphy,but in favor of Pierre, as
against Loooiii. .

-
iDIVORCE TBIAL.

Lucinda Tifft ts. Mania liffu—ihttsuit fordivorce,
on the ground of cruel treatment, wu tried in open
Court. Several witneuee testified that the defendant
had beaten hia wife, and need hanh and blatphemoua
language towanU her, and had otherwise nuiunither.
The jury,after havingban out for come time, brought
ina verdict in favor of the defendant, bat qualifyingit
bysiring that he had been guiltjrof eiuel and uumlu
ral treatment ofhia wife. Tne Judge refund to accept
thie verdict, and tent them out to lirinjinanunquali-
fied verdict for one party or the other. Afterhating
been out about Bye hours, they brought Ina verdict fur
the defendant.
AJJOTHEE SUIT -ABOUT THE NICAEAQUAN

•\u25a0-, STEAMSHirH. " • >».
A.A.BeloT*r n.The Aeeeeeory Transit Company—

Corneliui Vanderbilt, W. 11. Vanderbilt, C. 11. Bald-
win,and C. A.Lowe.— Thie ie the title ofa euitjiut
instituted in the Twelfth Uiatriet Court. The com-
plaintarere that the defendant • were incorporated in
ISM,to run a line of •teamen between B*nFraneiieo
and New York;that the eteamere belonging to the
Company were conflicated in rebruary, 18S6, bya de-
cree of the Nicaraguan government, which now deniei
their right to tranaport freightand paaaengers, and are
about to give the ateamere en theMicaraguan watera to
another company. Iv***"-^^-**

The complaint goee on to aver that when Cornelius
Vanderbilt wae Treeident of the Aceeteory Traneit
Company, in June, 18U,be obtained mortgagee on the
eteamere Northern light. Star of the Weet, Frome-
theua, Daniel Webiter, Uncle Sam, Pacific, Cortee, and
Brother Jonathan, which mortgagee were fraudulent,
and obtained by eolluiion.

The complaint further avert that by meant ofthe (aid
tnortgagri and other fraudulent pretence! and deviceiof
the aaid Vanderbilt, he hai contrived to obtain the pot-
aeeeion of allsaid tteanuhipt, and on the pretence that
bymeant of eaid ships he was about te establish another
line of steamers between Mew Yorkand San Francisco,
to run in opposition to a linebetween the same points
owned by the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, he en-
tered into come secret arrangement with the Slidlast
named company, or with some pereon orpereons onits
behalf, whereby he has received large sums of money,
at the rate of about $40,000 per month, in considera-
tion that he would not establish said opposition line,all
which was in violation of hia dutyas the Fretident of
•aid company and in f.aud of the Stockholders.

The complaint further avert that C.Vanderbilt hat
sold the Brother Jonathan toJ. T.Wright, for$M100,
and the Uncle Sam, Cortee and Paeinc to W. M.Van
derbilt, his eon, for the respective sums of 990,000,
»;u,(WO and $30,000. Theae last prices were merely
nominal. W. H. Vanderbilt is aperson of nomeans,
unable to pay any such prices, and the conveyance or the
steamers to him was fraudulent. Besides, Cornelius
Vanderbilt has obtained possession of3,000 tons of coal
In San Francisco by fraudulent means.

The plaintiffavers that he holds $100,000 of the stock
of said company, and prayt that the company nay be
dissolved, and receivert appointed to windup the con-
cern;he prayt also that defendants may be enjained
from disposing of any of the property Inquestion, and
that the conveyances to W. 11. Vanderbilt be declared
void.

SUIT ABOUT A PABTY WALL.
Lyon vt. Thompson.—Tbil itasuit to obtain payment

fora portion of a party wall forming one aide of the
buildingoccupied by Ly*n&Cannon, on Front street.
The juryrendered a verdict fordefendant.

Court ofIsttloM-Fmuloh, J.
INDICTMENTS.

The Grind Jury brought in an indictment tgiin.t the
editors and proprietora of the Morning Call, foran al-
leged libel published in that paper, in charging 1. B.
Buyder, Treasurer of the U. 8. Mint, withbeing an ac-
complice with A.Harasatby in embesxling money of the
United States. They also brought in an indictment
against M.Uerbee, editor and proprietor of the Echo dv
J'anjiqut, lor an alleged libelpublished in that paper, in
a«eerung that Augustus Jouan was oonvieted inMexico
of the crime ofrape.

BY LASTNIGHT'SBOAT.

Acommunication from the Governor appears
in the Union, inreply to a parapraph which was
published in the same paper a few days pre-
vious, expressing surprise at his prolonged ab-
sence from the seat of government, and the ex-
ercise of the pardoning power in the case of
Caulfield. The Governor states that the public
interests have been properly attended to during
his absence, and that urgent private business
has detained him here. lie justifies the com-
mutation of the imprisonment of Caulfield on
the ground that itwere better for the county
and nilfamily that he be released, as that was
the only course that could be adoped to insure
the payment of his fine. The commutation
furthermore is conditional, for ifhe fails to can-
cel the debt and costs within twelve months, he
is liable to re-arrest and imprisonment for the
rest of the term.

Mis*Ince continues to draw 'splendid houses
in Marysville, and the Expreu says quite afurore
is raised respecting her.

Marlposa County— Official Retarna.

Vote for Governor— Weller, 1,215; Bowie,
440 ;Stanly, 143.

State Debt—Pay the debt, 1,670;Repudiate,
94. i

Convention
—

ForConvention, 1,445;Against,
20.

Assembly (for Mariposa and Merced) —In
Mariposa— Showalter,* 720; Ward,* 1,'J56 ;
Tatman.t 941. In Merced— Showalter, 218;
Ward, 261; Tatman, 32. Tatman's majority
over Showalter, 35.

County Judge
—

Bondurant,* 921;Harrison,!
859. Bondurat's majority, 62.

Sheriff—Pool,* 625; Clipper*^ 657; Early.t
556. Crippen's majority over Pool, 32.

Clerk—Baker,* 806; Guard,! 96.1. Guard's
majority, 167.

Kecorder— Thomas,* 742; MDlcr.t 1,018.
Miller's majority, 306.

Treasurer
—

AVatu,* 620; Condon,! 502;
King.t 681. King's majority over Watts, 61.

District Attorney—Harris,* 835;Daly,lßß9.
Daly's majority, 64.

Assessor
—

Jenkins,* 607;Mock.t 477 ;My-
ers,; 362 ;Morton.t 332.

Public Administrator— Torney,* 800;Ross,!
782. . Torney's majority, IS.

Surveyor
—

Kyle,*769; Thomas,! 8
-

Kyle's
majority. 111.

Superintendent Public Schools
—

Sagendorf,
270;.Reynolds,! 984. Reynolds' majority,714.

Coroner
—

Mackay.t 540; Hubbell.t 742.
Hubbell's majority, 202.

Supervisors
—

Mr.J. B. Cocanour was elected
inthe First District;Mr.Coward inthe Second,
and Mr.H.Dimond in the Third.

*Democratic nominaei ;]Ind.Dem.; t American.

AMUSEMENTS.

Fxixch Theatxi—The French dramatic company
willitpresent, on iundty next, the grand spectacle
drama in five act* and seven tableaux entitled the
MCansl St. Marten," M'llePitron ia the principal char-
acter as Clarisse ;the other characters by all the mem-
ber*of the company. Xhi*piece ha*obtained the great-
est success in Paris, and every care haa been bestowed
byour excellent artists toachieve a signal triumphhere.
We look for a crowded house aa we can assure our eiti-
sena ofan unequalled entertainment.

Tua MiMsraaLs.— This is the last week of the Mine*
trels, aad all who wish to hear their music aad excellent
joke*, should not omit the present opportunity. They
willopen on* of their best budget* to-night.

Whoops op a Squaw.
—

The PlaaniSe Argw
tays, that one ofthe dingy daughter* ofDigger-
dom was seen a day or two ago, promenading
the streets of that place, ina delaine dress, and
crinoline skirt. ' •

Tm« Death mt Chief J«stlet> «mr»*y—

Th« Ccmrta.
On the opening of the U.8. Circuit Court,

yesterday momiag, J. P.Hoge, Esq., troie and

\u25a0At the request of various member* of the
bar, Irise to announce the death of Hugh
C. Murray, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
ofthe State. He died at an early hour this
morning, in Sacramento, as we learn by a tele-
graphic dispatch from that place. Imake this
announcement with the deepest regret. Iloved
the deceased for his qualities as a man, and
held him in the profoundest respect for his
abilities as a jurist. His mind was eminently
legal; and although he died. young, he left
abundant marks of his great capacity in the
history of the jurisprudence of this State, and
showed a promise that, ifhe should have lived
to amore mature age, he would have attained
the highest position*. .. -• ::\u25a0 -*

—- - •
\u25a0Imove that, out of respect to the memory

of the man, and to his position, this Court ad-

journtillnext Monday morning."
Judge McAllisterreplied in a few words, and

ordered an entry to be made on the minutes for

an adjournment untilMonday, out ofrespect to

the memory ofthe deceased.
In the V.S. District Court, ex-Judge Delos

Lake announced the death, and moved an ad-

journment until Monday, and an order grant-

ing the motion was entered on the minutes.
In the TwelfthDistrict Court, whichwas the

earliest of the higher Courts in session, a large

number of attorneys had collected, apparently
for the purpose ofbeing present at the proceed-
ings ofthe Court inregard to the death. The
Judge waited a few minutes after opening
Court, and then called the first case on the
docket, and ordered the clerk to call the names
of the jury who were to bring in a sealed ver-
dict rendered the previous evening. After the
clerk had called several names, the Judge tap-

ped on the desk to command silence, and said:
*\u25a0Itis generally understood among members

of the bar, that a*telegraphic dispatch has been
received from bacramento, to the effect that
Chief Justice Murray died in that city last
night. No judicialinformation of the fact has
yet been brought to the notice of the Court,but
nodoubt we shall receive more authentic infor-
mation, and upon receiving it, of course, the
Court willadjourn, out of respect to the man
and hi*high position. To-day, the Court will
hold a session, but none to-morrow. Itis un-
derstood *>\u25a0\u25a0* the funeral of the late Chief Jus-
tice willtake place to-morrow ;and, as many
members of the bar may wish to be present on
that occtEion, the adjournment ofthe Court will
allow them to attend it."

Many attorneys were much displeased with
Judge Xorton for not adjourning forthwith;
but come of his friends say that the lawyers
were toblame, innot moving for an adjourn-
ment, and that the Judge hesitated about com-

mencing the business of the Court, onpurpose

to allow some one to announce the death, and
make a motion foran adjournment.

The Court ofSessions adjourned tillTuesday
next, on motion of District Attorney Byrne,
prefaced with some remarks in regard to the
deceased.

H. M.Willis, Prosecuting Attorney in the
Police Court, announced the death in that tri-
bunal, and moved an adjournment, which mo-
tion was granted.

Xecliantea' Fair.
Then appears tobe so diminution of interest In the

exhibition now being held at the Pavilion on Montgomery
street, for throughout yeuerdav and last evening
throngs ofvisitors might have been teen promenading
through the spacious aisles, grouped about ami object

of interest, or sealed beneath the cooling spray of the
fountain.

Sear tht northwttt corner of the maia pavilioniia
large can ofbottles filledwiththe pun extract of GU-
ger, manufactured by M.8. tB.Brown, 86 Clay ttreet.
Thiiitpurel jofCaliforniamanufacture ,andpronounced
bycompetent Judge" equal to the fineit imported article.

The right wall of the purilionnear the main entrance
itadorned withaa upright caie filled with handsome
npholitery article* from the ahop ofMeEcra. Kennedy *
Ben, HO earramento street. The giltornament* afford
a brilliant contract to the more subdued colon of the
elegantly woven ruffi,decorated with unique tpirei,

which are seen immediately beneath.
On the appetite side of the fountain are several in-

genious sewing machine!. Wedging our way by the
many admiring ladiw,who were latentlyexamining the
wudiu oprrmdiofthe familysewing machine of Grover,
Baker ItCo., we ttcod on"the ouukirt<,n and watched
the machinery aa it industriously and rapidly performed
itt labor*. On inspection of the work, we found the
stitching even, strong and beautiful ;far surpassing th*
belt band* sewinj. We understand that Mr. S. O.
Brighasi, agent for San Francisco, finds it impossible to
supply alldemands for these machines, which are af-
forded at such reasonable rate* at toplace them within
reach of families ofmoderate meant. Singer,and Emery,
Boughton fc Co., have alto on exhibition a cumber of
labor-saving machines, which teem to accomplish their
work speedily and effectively.

On the north side of the main western transept is an
attractive display of every variety of **tile*

"
of the

latest fashions, from the manufactory of J. C afeutt-
dorter, ICS Commercial street. Ifany of our readers
art inwtnt ofan t'.rgiat mi dunV.r tfupta*, they will
tad models t» their taite la this collection. Boyd &
Co., and Collins fc Tiffany,exhibit beautiful specimen!
ofhats and capt is an adjoining cat*.

Farther «nla the same transept the eyes of the visitor
are arrested by the grand display of thepatent premium
ambrotvpes, photographs and daguerreotjpet, from the
establishment of Vance, whose merit as an artist im
aerond to none in his profession in the Union. Among
hitportraits, a life-like ambrotyps ofJudge Coon elicits
ethusiastie encomiums from the beholder. Thisdisplay,
individually todeofcetively, it admirable, and at they
are enclosed in cosily gilt frames, appear to striking
advantage.

On the opposite wall, Silas Betteek, the renowned
daguerreotypist, has a number of superb pictures,
many of which are instantly recognized by the specta-
tor. Then isa delicacy of finish and naturalness about
Xr. 6eSeck<s dagoerretypes that evidence the highest
artistic skiS on the part of the operator.

Inthe adjoining transept the lover of sweet sounds
willbe charmed at listening to the dulcet strains oftht
uMtnifcent pianoforte!, whichire constantly practiced
upon by the fairy fingers of the damsels who crowd
thit apartment. Wood worth 1c Co., the exclusive
agents for the sale of rtodart't instruments, have on
exhibition, betides others, a magnificent one, withpearl
encased keys, and finished in superb style. Intheir
extensive establuhment, opposite the Pavilion,may be
sees, besides a btautifal assortment of these pianos,
elegant melodeons, mutic stools and pianocovers.

J. Zeeh, !73 Pacific street, has two very fine instru-
ments, manufactured by him in this city, and judging
by the tone, they are at valuable as they are beautiful

W. G.Badger, ageat for Chickering't grind manu-
factory, at Boston, hat that establishment represented
byseveral handsame instruments. Tht world-wide re-
putation which these pianos erjoy, v the beat evidence
of their worth.

Amongst other ornamental aa well as useful Cali-
fornia production*, are the articles exhibited from
the extensive druggist shop ofLittlefcCo., Montgomery
atreet. Onone tab xisan immense glass jar filledwith
bay ram of their ownmanufacture, atd ina neighboring
ease avast varietyofbottles systematically arranged, and
containing oils, cologne, cordials, perfumery, etc., etc.
Ajarofeedroc beats, which have proved to eCeaciout at
a remaday lor th«bite of rattlesnake, attracts universal
notice.

Attt. vestibule of this apartment, Oakley, US Clay
street, has a number ofdoor plates of.llver.on which are
exquisitely carved names in every variety of lettering

A pyramid of perfumery from tht Facile Factory,
showt to great advantage, and itont of ththandsomest
ornameoti in the FtrUion.

Amongst the imported goods ofthis, fists then are
none in which more caution should be exercised on the
part •/ purchasers than in the staple articles of Us,
sagara and eoff-e. So much deception is practiced in
sal&isg offinferior qualities, that itbehooves the buyer
toaeqmaiat himself thoroughly with the i.Uer and his
t—*» Ifhe mould avoid subsequent disappointment.
Jast beyoul the dome is eonspicaoßsly and tastefully
arranged papers, packages, brx«s, cans, etc., contain
itg most magniSeent samples of the teat, coffees,
cLotoUtet, Mgan, ete^ Imported by the fansout East
India tea Company, So. Xl Washington street. The
aroma of the her*

-
that cheers, bat sot Inebriates," aswenat its perfect freedom from all impurities, and rich

fiaTor, aS>d indisputable evidence that the tea U
worthyof the highencomiums pasted upon itbymen and
women of taste. The sugars als* are equally attractive
in appearance, and is fact the entire display redound*
greatly to the credit of the enterprising Company.

- -
Our readers, wehope, win not fail of attendinj tht

exhibition en stone to day and thit evening,laumueh
as the rro« proceeds are for thtbenefit of the Orphan
Asyhuns. The liberality of the managers involuntarily
and cheerfully making this offer, should be cordially
seconded byevery friend of the poor and helpless orphan.
>'o institutions among us an more eminently deserving
of assistance from the benevolently disposed than these
asylums, and we can assure the publicthat their dona-
tions win be religiously applied towards improving the
condition of thit too |reatlj neglected clatt cf the com.
\u25a0vanity.

Tks Burr* Eos*. Homicide.
—

We are in-
:Conned by Hi.Ellis, who has just come down
fromSanta Eosa, that, at the Coroner 1

!Inquest,
holden over the bodyofF. Bishop Mr.Hall,ofSacramento, testified that he had furnished de-
ceased with $500 ingold, at Xapa, to attend the
cattle sale to be held at Santa Via*. He left
there is company withtwo men, one of whom
waaa German, and the other an American. He
was not heard ofafterwards, untilhis body was
found, as heretofore narrated.

*
;

HurcixoorIndians.
—

The T'tlaluma Journal
is informed that on the Bth inst. the citizens of
FortRoss hanged three Indiana, on charges of
murder, robbery, etc An unsuccessful eflbrt
was made, by officer Ingraham, to rescue them
fromthe populace, inorder that they might be
taken to Santa

'
Horn for trial.

Cwsnro or tk« Faxb.— The Fairof the Me-
chanics' Institute willclose next Saturday even-
ing, the 26th instant. ; . :,\u25a0•.- V-?--

TAX»Dr;fc_.TneTaxCoUectorwmbew«dy
to receive the taxet for.the current yew-on
MondtT next*.. »*D£ 3 \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0** \u25a0

Tm NrrtTElectbo Omens.— The newly
elected county ofttcers goInto office on the first
Monday in October. , .. .—., -

State Capitol.
—

Workmen have commencedrenovating the State House, preparatory to the
meettnj of the next Legislature.

AUCTIONSALES THISDAY.
WASHBCBX

*CO., aoulh east oornar ofCalifornia

•nc Front str«ts....6eU at 10 o'clock, A. M., at aalea- ,
room, regular aaa* af Groceries aad Provisions, eon- |
sUtiaj of China Bugu, Bier, CaaAl**,ate., etc.

A.llASTClXfcOß.,SfclMW**hißgto»*treet..»ell 1
at 100-etoce, alaaloaooem. elegant, new and second- <
band Furoitcw, eonaijtttj In part of Farlur, Dining- <

room ut Kitchen Furniture, etc. Ala*,Stoves, Car- i
pets, Crockery. **.

~
\u25a0 1

»* • t

EBWAfiD 6. SFEA&, >'*.UICalifornia (tract,.
— ,

SeUsatll A.M.,an assortment of new and second-hand j
Furniture, coaaiitiar ofMahoftr-y and Blaeawalnnt ,
Bofas, Bureaus, Beadsteads, Cine and Wood -seal Chairs, ]

Centre and Card Tables, NTudjobes, Lounges, Ottomai.*, ,
Crockery, Glaaswan, at*. ]

DCVCAX si C0...K0*. IS6 and l» Mewtgosner-
'

\u25a0tract, At It o'clock. A- M.. Special Sal* of (

na*OoU Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

WJI. KOXTGOMEXT
*CO., Firo-proofBrickBuild- \

ltr,(ElDorado) 8.E.cortsr WutiEfton and KearnT j
street, aeD at 11 o'clock, A.MnBnadria*.

Daily Alta California
SAN FRANCISCO, SATURDAY, SEPT. 19, 1857.

sUesumer Alta California. r
Use Stetmur Aha California, fatcirculation in

the Atlantic State* and Europe, willbe issued 1

Ihit(Saturday) morning, at S A.M. Itwillcon- i
tain all the news of the State and city fa- the J
part fortnight, news from Oregon and Wash- (
xngtoa Territories, and Carson Valley; also,
commercial and shipping intelligence; a cor-
rect list of the marriages and deaths for the o
past fortnight, together with the interments in j
the city cemeteries. ItwiUcontain a carefully c
prepared summary ofthe event*ofthe fortnight,
together withfullparticulars of the Lafayette P
Centennial celebration, thcepeech of Hon. M.
6. Tfttr..™, and the poem byFrank, Spuar, Esq. o
Also, falldescription of thi Pioneer Cilebra- r
tion, with the speech of Judge Freelon on that (

occasion. Also, fulldescription and details of i

the Mechanic*' Institute Exhibition, now being ;
held inthis city. The Steamer Alia contains i

more reading matter than any other steamer i

paper published in the State. Parties wishing (

to send home a true history of California life, a
wiQ do well to purchase the Steamer Alta, I
For aale at t^ counting-room, 124 Sacramento c
rtreet, and byallnewarenden. Price 25 cents, t

postage free. t

Death of Chief Justice Murray.
HughCMurray, Chief Justice of the Su-

preme Court of the State of California, died at

the capital, at a quarter past 12 o'clock yes-
terday momng, aged 33 years. He has gone to
render hit account before a tribunalwhichoften
reverse* the opinions of those on earth, and to

stand in the presence of a Judge, from whose
decision there is no appeal The shadow of
the Angel of Death has fallen upon him, and
hit ere* hare closed to allof earth's loveliness

and beauty, and all of earth's misery and
wretchedness. The grave is about to close
above allthat is mortal of him, and beyond its
glim and frowning portals, it is not for us to

follow him. Ilis good qualities and his bad,
his virtues and his vices, his errors and his
frailties are with his God. It is for friends
whom he has left(and he had many warmand
intimate ones) to eulogize him, and for his

bitter enemies, ifthey choose, to followhim
beyond the mortal goal, where enmity and

reviling and bitterness should stop. Our ob-

ject is to do neither, but rather todraw from
his lifeand his early death, a lesson, which we
trust may be of value to the living. And
indoing this, we would not wish to wound the
feelings of a living mortal, ouch less malign
the memory of the dead. Whether itbe true
philosophy or not, that of the dead only good
should be spoken, Christian charity and the

ordinary promptings of our natures, teach us
that inthe grave, even of an enemy, we should
bury anything of ill-willanything of hatred,

whichwe may have held against the living.
Not inanger, but insorrow, we write upon

the death ofHugh C. Murray. A man of
talents far above the ordinary standard, of a

keen and quick perception; possessing a mind
wellstored with legalknowledge, and a heart
warm with those social qualities which drew
around many friends; occupying a position
before the people, such as is seldom reached by
one so young, he has gone in the very prime of

his manhood, cut off from all further earthly
usefulness, by an indulgence in that fatal habit

whichhas sent downtoearly graves somany of
the young and giftedof earth. The destroyer,
whichhas claimed him, to be added to the long
liftof victims, which it annually sweeps away,
is the same demon whose powerful influence
has maddened and killed thousands, aye, mil-
lions .before him. When the obscure and the
humble and the unknown, the men in the com-
mon walks of life,die from this cause, and are
buried, and the grsve closes over them, we
think but little of it:but when a man in ex-
alted position becomes a victim to the fatal
vice, we era butpause and reflect, and reflec-
tion cannot failto do us good.

Here isone now lying cold and stillin the
embrace of death, who in allhuman proba-
bility,but that he yielded to the temptations of
the maddening bowl,might have been well and
happy, with long years of life and health and
usefulness before him. Occupying a proud po-
sition inthis young State, a man of abili-
ties might have attained to honors which would
have clustered thickly and freshly and greenly
around hi™, and when, in the ordinary course
of aatuie, he was gathered to the great garuer
of the dead, a whole people might have
mourned his loss. But he has thrown his life
away, sacrificed it to a few years ofunnatural
excitement, tarnished a fame whichmight have
been pure and polished and enduring as marble,

asd gone down to the tomb, before his dap
were half lived out, another victim to be
added to the long and sorrowful listof the de-
stroyer. We do not wish to epeak harshly.
These are truths

—
truths which the living

should ponder on, and, for the benefit of the
living,and not to blacken the memory of the
dead, do we utter them.

The deceased arrived inCaliforniabefore her
admission as a State, in the early part ofthe
year 1849, having come here from Illinois;
and, soon after his arrival, was elected a mem-
ber of the Ayuutamiento, or town council, of
Saa Francisco, the last one which existed prior
to our organization as a city. Soon afttr the
meeting of the Legislature in1650, and upon
the organization ofthe Superior Court, he was
elected by the Legislature one of its Judges;
which position he held until the summer cf
ISSI, when he was appointed by Got. Mc-
Douga], one of the Judges of the Supreme
Court, to GS a vacancy occasioned by the resig-
nation of Judge Bennett. The next year he
was nnmjTutcd aad elected by the Democratic
party, for the unexpired term ofthat gentle-
man jand in 1555, received the nomination'of
the Know-Xothing party, and was elected fen-
six years lender

—
at the time ofhis death occu-

pying the position of Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court.

Hisdeath win rend**itincumbent upon the
Governor to make an appointment for the
Supreme Court, toholduntil the next election,
when the vacancy for his enexpired term will
be filledby the people.

The deceased has left many warm personal
friends, who willdeeply deplore his Ion; and
even those whoinlife were his bitterest enemies,
can but regret the untimely death of one so
gifted. He was eminently qualified, by a
jreaiaJiiyof temper and disposition, to attract
do*ely to him those who knew him; and, in
spite of aS hi* acknowledged errors and frail-
ties, those who knew himbest, claim for h™
aamcorrupt&k tecse of honesty and honor.
Far away across the mountains," over by the
other ocean, are ejes which willgrow dim with
big and scalding tears whea the sad intelligence
reaches them; and there are hearts which will
mourn deeply at his departure.

~Nofurtier»«»k hu mtriu U«UdsM<*«r»« few fniUia InmibHritoU tboic •

Tsabma sffeb Fatter udhu O*4.»*

Emxu Ama.—The steamer A&a Cdt/or.•us wiUbe issued this morning, and contta*.besides the usual amount of interesting reading
matter, foilparticulars ofthe Lafayette Centen-
nial An&Wusaij

-
celebration, with the speech

of the Hon. M. S. Latham, and the poem of
Frank Soule, Esq, on that occasion; also, the
fallparticulars of the Pioneer celebration, to-
gether with the speech ofJudge Freelcm on the
occasion; also, fullparticular* of the Mechan-
ics' Faire*A&aioo. fas." The steamer AJu can
beladtLthfe JwMication office. No. 124 Sac-
ramento sum, and «t »a the news depots
throughout the dry.". •

—

CITYITEMS.

Tata J>wUa Holldar*- O J**

Itv a noteworthy fact that nliftou obearraaeoe

hinre oa ereaU in Batura, exhibitiar tko fore^lrht of

tboit who eowtraetaa tb« tawryo« which itbated th«

creed of theworld.7weart reminded oftbli from the
roenrrenceof the annual fall holiday! of our JowUh
fellow-citiieni, which ware duly inanfuraUd l»t even,

lnr,and willbe celebrated to-day and to-morrow by
them. Theaa holiday* eoaeiat of tho New Tear, the
Day ofAtonement, and the Feaat ofTaberaadai i,which.
Inconjunction with the Paaeorer, are the earn and total
of the feativale ordained ia the Pentateuch. ,With the

Israelite* were*two eodea oflawa, the ecdeaiaatioal and
the ciril. OommcmoratiTe of inch leparation the year
ladivided, and they had aneecleiiaatieal and acivilyear.

The fintcommeDcet la the "prinr,withthe Feaat of tho
Pauover, eomaiCßOratiTa of larael'e delireranca from
Egyptian bondage, and iaezprcMly ordained inKxodue,
chapter xii.,rerae X,which reada :

"Thia month •hill be unto yon the befinninf of
montha :—itanall be the arat month of the year to you."

The ciril year,by a natural concurrence, commence!

in th< fall,the ecclesiai ticbelnf at *eed Urn*, the civil
la at fructification. The ordinance eonfinaatory of thi*
occasion U tobe found ta the xxiii.chapter ofLerlUcm,
Uthvene: . ' ' ."Speak onto the children of larael, tayinf:

—
Inthe

eeventh month, on the firstday of the month, ahall ye
have a Babbatn, amemorial of blowiugof trumpet* jaa
Lcljconvocation." . . . -

The aame ia repeated inNumber*, xxix.iL»J
--

\u25a0

'

The greater portion of the obeerrancM of the children

of lanel wen taken from the cuitom* of the nation*
withwhich they abided, the lam* a* their featiritie*
have giTcn rue totome obeerred inthe Chrittiaa Church,
and eonaeanently to them became attached portion*ol
heathen eonrentionaliema. Atthe proaent day, the pc
riodia obaerred aa coiumemoratire ofanatural and hia-
torical erenu Tne nrat ia the harveat, or fathering of
the fintfruita of the teaaoa ;and the aaoond, theoffered
•acxinceof laaaebyAbram. Allbarbaric nations, ithaa
been observed, pay ulijiouiattention to the period* of
•ceding and tructineation, whicheircunutaoee* have led
to the belief that many were derived from the ancient
Hebrewe. The question is one which has never been
deaniuly settled, and still forms the foundation of
innumerable arguments in favor and against rcvoiled
religion. But we willleave eueh abstruse questions
apart, and revert to oar narrative, lor such it ia.

The observance of the New Year by the children
of Israel is universal. Go where you may amongst
thi mulutudi of nation!, and fatality exhibits thi
reauianis of the once powerful nation. They exist a
livingmonument ofall that is good and holy inmundane
affaiia, the corroborative proof of the book ofbooks, the
Bible;and the irrefutable supremacy of the Christian's
faith. The worid paaaeases no equal evidence of an
abiding faith,and I»rael should be cherished in honor
thereof. The symbols of the present feaat as accepted
aa •TiJence of the ripening harvest, are apples and
honey, one tbc reanlt vfman's industry, the other the
result ofUod'a monitors. Can ingenuity furnish more
fittingrepresentatives ofthe accomplishment of a dee-

imj
-

trland nature idealized ina rtligijus observance.
The festival v aUoknown"as the blowingof trumpets,"
which is realised by the use of the ram's hera in the
present day, which gives utterance to sounds of mystic
import. The custom of the Wowing of horns is ofgceat
antiquity, and among the Israelites is not whollyaa ob-
servance of thia period, kvcry newmoon ia ushered in
thereby, aa ia the habit withalmost every Asiatic nation,

itis symbolical of freedom— inasmuch aa tne sounding
or cot mis was the sign lor all to rallyindefence of their
rlghu,and from the dark ages to the present day the
sound of the trumpet haa been the clarion of defiance
and the beacon ofalarm. The Jewish ecclesiastic wri-
ters contend that the aounding of the trumpet on this
occasion is intended as a warning to all to rouse them
from their inertia and betake themselves to pious mcdi
tation, preparatory to the succeeding day ofatonement.
Is is also contended that this ceremony proclaims the
sovereignty of the Almightyand nilday ofJudgment as
is said inIstKingsi39."And they blew the trumpet ;
and all the people exclaimed, God aave the king!

"
and

in Joel ii.1, "Mow ye the trumpet in Zion, and sound
an alarm inmy holy mountain :let all the inhabitants
tremble ;for the day of the Lordeometh, for it ia nigh
athand." To callforth terror at theJudgment, aa writ-
ten ia Jtiod. xix.16, "And the voice of the trumpet
waa exceedingly loutl;co that all the people that were
in the camp were tamned ;which verse ialikewise com
mtmoraUve ofthe givingof the law. And in Amos ill.
6,"Shall a trumpet be blown la the city and the people
be not terrifiedr" Itis expressive of thank*, a* in
Fsalm, "Hallelujah!praise him withtrumpetsouods,"
and moreov* rdenotes the freedom from error and trane-
gressiona, which ia to follow the universal acknowledg-
ment of the kingdom ofGod ;as is written Lev.xxv.»,
10:"Then shalt thou cause the trumpet of the jubilee
to sound, and proclaim libertythroughout all the land
unto aU the inhabitant* thereof." And lastly,itIssaid to
denote the restoration of Israel, as is written Isaiah
xxviLIS:"Onthat day the great trumpet shall aouad,
and those that are waadeiing kbout inthe land ofAahur,
and the outcasts from the land of£a}pt,shall come and
worship thiLordonhiiholy mountain it Jcruiilem."
The services at the vinous synagogues continue two
days, owing*to the fact that once upon a time anerror in
chronology was made and to render the observance the
more certain, twodays areeoaslituted halidays. The
formula ofservice consists ofhomage to the Deity, re-
membrwee of the Divineomnieeience and providence to-
wards Israel, and admonition for the future, which is
made up tyextracts from the Pentateuch, the PropLets
and the writings of the elite of lerael'e wisdom. The
prayers recited are miracles even ia the Eagush tongue,
and (oreloquence, purity,pneaj, loftiness and sanctity
ofsentiment are unequ'aUea in the literature of the
world The ernagoguee, one on Broadway, the second
on etocktoa, and the thirdat Musical Bali, we believe
are open Xo the vitite of a!L fc.\ery Israelite who con-
siders himself stillone ot the "chosea people" feel* it
incumbent on himto observe the festival,and to such we
Under our hope that the "New Year" may prove still
more prosperous than the past.

TuiStbmts.— The subject of street*, their repairs

and improvements, and miserable condition, has been
co freiraently commented upon, and made the subject of
newspaper paragraphs, that the theme is worn,almost
aa much aa the planking upon the principal thorough-
farea; but hackneyed as itis, we cannot forbear calling
the attention of the authorities ones more to the con-
ditionofPowell street, from Union toFrancisco. There
is scarcely a whole plank in the entire distance ;the
brokea pieces lie scattered here and there as obstruc-
tions to the highway

—
and a high old way it ia, tobe

aure The unsuspecting stranger, who starts out fora
morning tide, ia in danger of breaking the neck of his
horse, or the wheel of hla buggy, or his own life and
limb. The condition ofsome of our principalstreets 1*
a disgrace to tbe city.

VraAOOa.
—

Two abandoned and] shameless women,
named VirginiaCorbett and EUea Mooney, started out

ia a buggy yesterday, for a ride to the Mission. By
frequent petitions, before they started and after they
arrived at the Mission, they became intoxicated, and on
their return they quarreled. Words lead toblows, and
finally they atopped their horse on the road-aide, aad
both got out, tohave a pitched battle. They bit and
scratched, and pulled hair, aad screamed, and cursed,
until the welkin ran; withthe disgusting combat. At
lengthChief Curtis came by ina carriage, and eeeing
tbe affair, had both arrested and locked up inthe sta-
tion houae. They were subsequently bailed out by
another of their class, named Amelia kitchie.

AakzsTXD roaLibel.—The proprietor* ofthe Morning
CaO—iittm. Jame* 1. A jrcs,Ch tiles F. Jobson, David
W.BirginS, Peter B.Forster, and George E. Barnes-
were arref ted yesterday afternoon, uponabeach warrant,
issued by the Court of Sessions, upon aa indictment
found against them by the Grand Jury, upon information
laidbefore them by Jacob B>.Rnytter, Esq., Treasurer of
the United State. Branch Mintof thia city,charging
the defendants withhaving pub'ished a libellous article
against him in their paper of Tuesday last. The de-
fendants gave bail for their appearance.

CascaLTi.— Last eveuinf,about 9 o'clock, a rentle-
maa named Henrj W. Broder, while endeavoring to
cros* Sacramento itrtet, between Uontgoßery and
Kearny, stumbled over apile ofdirt, and fellhead fora-
most into the excavation made for the sewer. His
clavicle waa fractured upon the left aide, and his arm
considerably bruised. Agentleman who waa with him
as-uled himup, and conveyed him to hie home onBueu
atreet, where a physician was called and his wounds
dressed.

AccmiXT.—Testerday afternoon, a young woman
named Eliia Andly,while paasing down Larkln atreet,
™attacked bja ferocious dog, (one of thou infernal
curs which abound in our city,) aad severely bitten
upon the left arm Her dress was nearly torn off. Her
screams attracted the attention ofa man who waa pass-
ing inamarket wagoa, Dearly a block off, who came to
fcer relief, and shot at the dog withhis pistol, but un-
fortunately did not hit him. Or. Haswell dressed the
wounded arm. The patient is suffering great pain.

Fi»e.
—

Last evening, about half-past 9 o'clock, names
ware dlaeovered Issuing from a dwellingon Sacramento
atreet, below Drumm, owned by W.B.Brame, and occu-
pied byGermans, two of whom were asleep in the build-
ingat the time the alarm was given. They were both
eomewhat burned before they succeeded in effecting
their cicipe from the apartment. Engines 5and S were
quickly on the spot, and as speedily extinguished the
fire,Lttle damage having been done.

Another.— About quarter past two o'clock this mora-
ing, a fire broke out in a small frame buildingon
Folaom street, between First and Becond streets, which
was entirely destroyed. Itwaa formerly occupied aa a
carpenter shop, but forsome time past had been vacant.

Incoibiuibli
—

James Morrison haa but one weak-
ness, but that is an allabsorbiDf weakness :itcrushes
his sense ofshama and thi pride of his manhood ;it
leads him into vile places, and then leaves himIn the
gutter or upon the sidewalk ;itclothes him withrsgs
•nd covers him with in'amy. Scarcely a day passes
that doee not find him in the station bouse. Three
times sines last Eunday has he been before Judge Coon,
on the humiliatingcharge ofdrunkenness.

Fouca Cotrt.—The Police Court met yesterday at
the usual hour, but having received intelligence of the
death of Chief Justice Murray, of the Supreme Court,
His Honor, on motion of the District Attorney, after
having disposed of the cue* which wen continued for
sentence and the prisoners in the dock, adjourned the
Court until 10 o'clock, A.M., thi* morning, a* a mark
of ret pect to the memory of the deceased.

"

rraiJiireiiD.
—

Before adjourning the court, yes-
terday, Judge Coon imposed the following ones :Tho*.
Hearth, *S;Victor Vanquished, drunk, »5; M.Mad-
den, drunk, as;W. Conner, assault and battery, $10;
Andrew E.Hammond, assault and battery, (10; Mrs.
Conner, aasault and battery, (1;PhilipHorn, assault
and battery, »20. .

EnBocts.—Officer Gay, ofthi Sacramento police,
brought down two prisoners last night named E. F.
Dcmerat, convicted ofrape and sentenced to one year's
imprisonment, and Frank Drier, an escaped convict,
sentenced to five years inthe CUM Prison. They wil
leave forSan Quentin to day, * ,

\u25a0 ecaasKDimtn.— George Cerrard was cenvicted inthe
Police Court, some week* ago, on a charge of aasault
and battery, havingbeaten a man and injuredhis eye
so tn%t the sight waa impaired. George was fined (2SO.
Yesterday his sureties surrendered him on a bench
warrant.

BaL Mashui.— Another paad masquerade and fancy
dress ball willbe given thia evening at Tum-vereia
Ball: a splendid orchestra willbe inattendance, aud|
new dance, called

"
h 'Ecossaise," willbe introduce!

Itwillbe a pleasant affair, no doubt. . .
IndianDifficulties.
|By the arriTal of the U.S. Ilevcnue cutter
Jefferson

t
Daris, from Pugct Sound, ire are

placed iapoucNrion of the followingitems:
'

jSept. 10th, the' steamer Sea Bird, Wright,
\u25a0ailed from.Port Townseni, for Bellingham

| On the Bth of September, :a 'serere fight
tcok place among the Snoponish tribe ofTnHiana.
Firemen and tix women were killed, and
several wounded. Cause, bad whisker. Four
Indian* whohad escaped from Port Townsend,
were killed at San Juan Wand, by the Vuget
Sound Indians. Theyhad irons on at the time
they were killed. \u25a0 ."

On the 9th, a large body of Knits-Knati from
Tanoourer Wand, landed at Clalam Bay, and
killed eighteen Indiana belonging to the Clalam
tnbe, aU warrior*.

-
They were killed while

\u25a0fleeP- \u0084
r.; .--\u25a0\u25a0;.;".; . . ._...,-.•,"

;CmoF Good Hop«—New* ha« bwsn''n-
coved at New York,. from the Cape of Good
Hope, to the Bht JW Xte«;had been nu-
merous gales on the eoatC^Ten large Vessels
wen UTecked,

"
and

"
a' number' of persoas

arowned.;:Extreme dlstrew existed in Cafiria,
in'conaequence of the tribes having injtheir
recent cattle mania, killedall1the beef they
could lay their hands on. Thi* was a serious
disaster which they werenot likelyto get orer

BIRTHS.

la thia etty, Sept. 17th, tho wifoofChrlatiaa •taQ.
man, of aDaoghur.
Iaftamt City, Auj.18th, tho winofOaoria Dalary,

ofa Sob* .
MARRIED.

At Empire Kancb, Tuba Bounty, Sept. Wth, SasSSL
Stiwut, ofTlmbuctoo, ta MaxuriM A. Oaooa.

DIED.

laColumbia, Sept. IJti,CnieTonn Cau»a, a
miner, ifed about 60 year l-

CustomHouse Report.-Sept.18.
ENTEREDFORDUTY.

»itisuwiirom euobt.

...^m

SUNANDTIDETABLE.

Baporu. by Wa. Behmob, Mathematical laat. Make*.
113 Moatiromer; itrect.

Shipping Intelligence.
SAN FRANCISCO, SEPT. 19, 1857.
Sweeny & Baugh, Merchants' Exchange, Reporters.

AxTtYOd.
Sept IS—US Her CotUr JeSaraoa Datla, Hyde, Ida

f»Puftt Sound.
Schr Nerada. Koberta. «hra fiaTomalee; nroduoa ta

BUM.
•

Sloop A W Praaer, WiCiama, S hra fia Ballaaai loaaDor
to Soole fe Paew.

Sloop Falmauth, Morran, 1hra fm »-""";lumbar te>
Mathewa k Co.

Sloop C wClark,AUaa. 4 bra fa Ballaae; lumber ta
KatkcnatCt.

\u25a0y TolaajTapk.
Poiwt Loiof,lO*'aJo«k, r.M.

Weather hasy; wind U«&t from SW. At aaadowß,
noinward boood Teeaoia ineight.

nimii
Sept I*—>'o alearaacea.

\u25a0\u25a0naat'
Sept 18—Stsar Santa Croj. Daaae, Saaaa Cana>
Stmr Senator, Seely, Saa Diefo.
Ship Charmer, Lucaa, Calcutta.

Spaaioa.
Sept 10th, barque Palmetto, 17 day* haaee, tat hin

Cove. .
39aamora>ada.

Per Jefferaon Daria—Left at BUUnshaa Bay, M|
Colorado, Pattle. laadiac for thia port; at Port Gamble,
bque Jenny ford, Saxifent, for Honolulu; ahipLeooore,
Mitchell, for thia port; ahipEiiWhitney, SiaaOay, for
Sydney; at Steilaeoam, brie Cyrae, Digja,for thiapart;
Cbil bone Jeee Gnyauraena, Chandler, t r Val;aruao;
at Port Townaend, bque Bnmtea, Newell, diacharfUf-, V
8Surrejia c krif & IIPauntleroy-, atNaah B*jtaria;
Wiilifliantic,Bojliar,for Port Lodlvw to toad.

Per Kerada Left at Tamaka, aeor Haraee, Lest,
loadißi.

\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
-
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DAILYIm!£^^

¥••••1* far Ftnlga u« o.»..tie Part.
Halcyon P->rtland.....Bicnan ftBatehalda*AujujtaKutau...Minmm ...B.k.r saw*
SU Valp>nuo...H»MlMift Miunn
Queca of tilelalea...L*Pa». ........ ...Moon ftFotcaff
O«dot». Cu«;mu jiL«j»
DLClineh C«pqn«. .. *OBr»bw
L«ai*B«na Saa Ditto .9 Pi«re«
Falmoutb Mu*t!in..... W ichirijm
EmilyBusißf......T*lp*raiaa..... ....L \u25a0» Fai*
What Chaw Milboun Ha^tica k Buntar
Storm Kint Hrafkoßf W TCobmu *Co
Mercedt* Hoogiioin X Lama
Or* ...Fort T0wme0d...... hauei
Cbarlea Dn«u« Oitjtiii ...........O A Maiga
GiuUetta. Mu»lian »Lares
Friandahip Fujet Sound W C Talbot kCa
Franeea Hci.n. Maxatlaa ,>"i;!i1D<»r
FlyiiicDan........ .H00i tu1a........ ..M00ra ftFalserEllen Fatter CtlUo W SeMaidea
MxUory Puget Sound... Tloa Lambert ACo
JaUuaPnafla. San Die jo »Fian«
Protector Callaa. Diekaon, DaWalf ftC
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THE STEAMEB
ALTA CALIFORNIA.

THE SEMI-MOSTHLT-OR STKAMEIX
ALTA CALIFORNIA, willbe issutd
THIS ncIOXISsrXCTG-,

At eight o'clock.
Itcontains all th* news of th* Bute for the last

fortnight, with fullpaitieulanof the Lafayette Centen-
tennlal Celebration, the speech of Bon. M. S. Latnem,
and the poem by Frank Souls, Esq. AUo, full descrip-

tionof the Pioneer Olehritisn, {with ths ipsech of
Judge Freelon on that occasion. Also full description
and details of the Mechanics'* Institute exhibition now
being held inthis city. News from Oregon and Wash-
ington Territorie* and from 'the Sandwich Islands—
leading Editorials, Commercial and Shipping Intelli-
gence— Birtha, Marriages and Death* ;alao, a correct
list ofInterments in the city cemeteries for the past
fortnight

—
together witha condensed Summary ofIfewe,

carefully prepared. *
For sale at this office, IS* S.VCBAME.VTO STBEET

and byall news venders.
Price—TWENTY-FIVE CENTS— PosUf* paid.

ORIENTALRICE MILLS
Frmm»ft ttrmtt, Mmm t'rmmritem.

HEKBT BAKES tt CO.-WAITE ft BATTLES,
PBOFBIETOBS.

aaaxaas m
A.Xil*KINDS OF RIOE.

TUB ORIENTAL RICE MILLS ARE
now in suecsssful operation, and ar*capabl*of hull-

ing, cleaning and poli'hinr,from 50,000 lbs. to 100,000
Ih*.of Paddy, Bice, or Coffee per day. Having a spa-
cious nn-proof bnck baildirg, where insurance eaa be
•fleeted with the best companies at low rates, we are
enabled toreceive the above articles fcr cleaning, etc.,
to the extant ofISOO tons, free ofstorage.

HENBYBAKEB kCO., WAITE fcBATTLES,
Proprietors.

unsnraa,
Daniel Olbb fe Co.;Maeondray k Co.;John Center,

Esq. ;Alsop fcCo.;The*. J. Haynes k Co. ;Tbeo. A.
Vtudge, Esq.; Morgan, Hathaway at Co.;Lonlng ft
Feuersteia ;fm. H.Dow. E*q.: Sanjurga ft Co.;
Waskbura kCo.;Hoehkofler fc Hyman;N. Larco,
Esq. :John W. Haynes, Esq. ;Cas lieBrothers.•eli-lmtf

WARM SPEINGS,
ATIKB :

-
\u25a0

MISSION OF SAN JOSE.

CLEmTEHT COLOHBET INFORMS THE
publicthat he isnow proprietor *fth* establish-

ment known as
WARM aPRISGB,

Atth*Minion of San Jos*. Th* home hss been tho,
roughly refitted and newly furnished, so that lt 1*now
as convenient and comfortable as visitors could desire.
ltis unnecessary hen to adiise the publicrf the supe-
riormedical advantages possessed by the waters ofthe-c
Springs, as they have been dnly >et forth byprominent
physicians and chemists ;suffice it to say they are in-
valuable to the Invalid a* well as toths healthy.

Then is aLiveryStable at tha Iprinea, when parties
desiring can obtain hones and vehicles for pleasure
drives. - . Hitlat

SOCIAL \u25a0A.SSE^VCBL-y

SL First Light Dragoons, J&
AT PICKWICK HALL,

Osa THURSDAY KVKSIXG, Sept. 114th.
Members can procure Tickets of •,

"

t , .. ,J
Capt J. SE WALLBEED, ' .\u25a0'•' *

Lieut.O.L.TaTLOK, -
Lieut.C.If.Punt, '

A.F.BaAKDi, .' Wat H. Eastman.
««1K~2p7

- ' Committee of Arrangement*.

aobno-st or
A. G. BAGLEY'S CELEBRATED g

Or.oXji> i» xa Bar s z
HAVIKIO SEEK APPOINTED SOLE

AGENT for California, Oregon and the Pacino
Coast, for ths sals of :.... _

,-.^,., \u25a0> ....- ..''
ALBERT O. nAGLEI'S I

Gr OXjD FBXtT8...
Oold and Silver Pencils, and Pen Cases,

Manufactured byMessrs. H.H. HOUOUTON Jc CO.,
New York, under A. O. B.'* patent, 1am enabled to
offer th* above Goods to Dettar* at \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

,;,-,• >

MANUFACTURERS' PHICBS,
:•-. : Adding only freight and charges. .
Itis needless to say anything ih praise of the above

article*, they having gained c world-wide reputation,
and being decidedly th* but Goods of ths kind sxtaat.

ISAAC B.JOSEPH', %
"

. 199 Mcmtgwaaarw itreat,
'

(sslB-lm
'
I \u25a0 Corner ol Jackson.

WIJTDOW GLASS.. 4,500 Boxes, assorted sUe^
PUTTT...... ....... ..10,000 1b5, iabladden; >,',.
WHITE LEAD

-
7S tons, assorted package*

861WC PAIHT , SO tons White, (superior)
.* sx*

,
\u25a0*\u25a0-.: -.j. \u0084

, .s tons Brown, do *;
!SaaHi'fl i \u0084]>. ugj^fc^ftusaa-.* a ton* Stosw, \u25a0'"*'' 4*-'^

01L5............. ......10,000 ga»«- Liasessl, Boiled,-•-' ,-. andß*wOUi
1,030 galls Blssched Polar 011

io.'ii-.?..:;
\u0084 ,\u25a0;-,;.. ,300galUL*rdOU| '

'
400 galls Neatsfoot,OiL

TVBPsttTin.... . t.OOO galls, in Tin.
ALCOHOL I.so*geUs, in.tin aad bbls. «
CAMPIIKSE iS,OOO galls, la tin.... "

VARNISHES...... ..'S.SOS falls English Jt Amer.
C0L0R5........... ;..r;ICocases Ti.maa's la a*.
i . \u25a0 ";.-< >-:t \u25a0"\u25a0..-- *&*?*>•\u25a0 « sorted cans. * - *
; • .*;:;»\u25a0 :vv 5,000 Ib*Inkegs Jtlion cans.
aitD LEAD.......... B,ooo lbi,la keg*. /

'' '"
BRUSHES 500 slos Adams' Superior> eK.-:i- »•::.!\\\:j ,j»j.< . t\X \u25a0ix :Paiot Brushes; i*\\,-

\u25a0 .' . ;,100 dos Adams' Superior
l.r',-<A Whitewash Brushes

jTonthsr with a largo *upply of Olue, Sand Paper,
Waiting, Chalk, Paint Mills,Olaslen' Diamonds, Ja-
panaed Tin*, Oold Leaf, Bronsaa, ArtisU' Materials,
•to., lee. For sal* at lowest retas by

-.
,"»••' :•:"-' -''I- OIXYWaLmtMUCmLMT, -'..?"'•

IS and SS Washington strest.'H.B
—

Oar arrangements withth* saaanjactunn •(
all artlolss in onr Un«, ssskl* us to supply thos* inIh*
trad* on th*most advantageous Una: .
l—u-imam

-
r rs.>:m-3i. a -'\u25a0:.-.\u25a0.-.:.'\u25a0<:.\u25a0

-
>\u25a0

i\u25a0Laoe -ir,OvLxrtealxxißi.
JUST BECKIVBSD SUE ST. JTEAW, FXOV

Han* a larae assortment of LACE and MUBLIN
CUBTAIMB,and fcr aal* at wry low prices.
ii-..,

—̂
«,«»; »,.\u25a0: W. at. LAP*LEY,*<S,"

*alB-Mp71:._.-..y^-;-.;0.^ .««. UlClay rtreet. ,-.

T ATIW AMD SPASISH-OEHTLEMEB;
Jlsl deslroas of acquiring a kaowUdg* of tat abov*
Janrasees. wiU«Wrfa^|»tsat.liistimstor.byap.
FtriVistßtssflH. trUu

PAPER HANGINGS.
jrbmw^

SHADES,
;^,_,v^vsr*a*w-^*<aaj*

0 X Xa OIiOTHSs
IWMAHKS,

LABQE GRASS MATS,

GREEN 'BAIZE.
Witia large assortaant ox

UPHOLSTERY ft FURNISHING GOODS,
laoar Una.

PAPEB HAJIOIJTOS 1»K aanUp.rn.il;

LIXEItCABPETISQ » «enU per yard one half the
the pile*of Matting.

JOHN C.BELL.
If*.189 Claw Street.

NOTICE—THE HOUSE OB" JOHJf C.
BELLhas as connection with any other huuse la

San Francisco. . . . *
JOHJfC. BELL,

UphoUUry, Carpet, and Paper Warehouse.
tT Boat fcrget the street aad auatber—

-
I*3Clay street, near Seamy.

Also, one ane FAMILTCOTEBED WAGON, two
stuffed s*au, withpole and shade eomplate, suitabl*
forafarmer.

-
\u0084.•..

JOHS C. BELL,
ssT-laOp IUClay strs*t-

JOHN W. T.UCKER,
IMPOBTEB 07 ARD WHOLESAXE AND BETAIL

DBALBBsUf

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, A3ID SIL-

VER-PLATED WABE. QUAXTZ WOSK of all
kinds oa hand. WATCHES Bepaired with can, and
warranted. Ho. 139 MontgosaerT street, Saa Feaneiaeo.

1 tTParson* in th* interior dealreae ef pantaaelag
•rtielss ofJewelry, by forwarding a description, aeeaaa-
panied by the eaah, eaa obtain them, and depend oa
theirbeingef the a**tquality,and aaleeted with can:
and then 1* little doubt that thia saoda willprove a*
•atianctorytothepurehaaenae ifthe article* aad baea
selected under their own cuperviaion- aa*~Xp-ly

LITTLE & CO.,
:APOTHECARIES' HALL,

t3l Uonttomrry street.

LITTIiR k. fft An »r>larly edueaudljllllilja IW, Apotheea>i»s, rraduau* ef
FharamaeeaUcal Ceileree,
and eonfldentlT assert that
they an the BE*r QUALI-
FIED DISPESBEKB of
medicine* laCattxorala.

LITTLE Sl ffl Challenge a eomparisoa aflilllLCi « »/Ws ta.ir Mtahttshaint with
any *peth*cary lionla the
Caited BUtes.

I.ITTI.R A fA s*n the best qualityJillllils a tU. MEDICINES. .tO.NE-
HALF th* price asked by
other Apotaeeeariee.

MTTI.E sat fA Wi>h lt distinctly under-laiAlils a VVe itood t|,at MISTAEES
or BLC3DEBS have mr
ocenrred ia their establish-
ment.

I.ITTI.R at fA aWyapoa theirown awrtteill11lifi « tU. fcr1,,,,,.,.. mßd PAT wo
COMMISSIONS.

I.ITTI.R k fA H"«MDoctor interestedlillllill« tWe wlth thß, w „,*ti^n,
buaisc**.

I.ITTI.R at' fft rvt *B "nor* physieiaaa'lilllliXl & IW. pnseripUon. than any Uret
.iyu/manm la the elty,aad
do a larpr ntail business
than any apothecary ilors
laUs tailed States.

LITTLE & CO »«r«u»n7 twit. tn. pa-
EllllliEl »V »vVa tronag* *f tho** woe wish

a* ebtaia FUB.E MEDI-
CUfES at moderat* prke*.

aal4-Sp

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
¥|EITS,WAOE>AIDCOsTOVUTIie
**\u25a0 art reduced tontarly ths Itaßdud of the Eastern
States, aad economy Is now the order ef the day. Why
not the profits ia all trad**.» A visit from those who
doubt oar ability ta sell at home prices, wiS convince the
most skeptical that wear***Uiag

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,
-Aadsrary srtklsta ourlia* at th*rate*

Otirrent lxxNoxvYorK:
BABEETT & SHERWOOD,

IJS Moatgossery street,
Second door aorta ef "«itinTtisl street.

V.B.— 4CABTZ JEWELBT-rint in thia
branch, we an determined none shall sseel us la quality
nor surpass ia cheapness. anSS-tplsa

AUDITED ACCOUNTS
OX THE GBXBBAL AJiD SCHOOL FUNDS;

U.S. BOUNTY LANDWARRANTS;
PAGE, BACO3T Sk. CO.'S LIABILITIES)

CaL Steam Navigation Co.'a Stock;
STATE, CITTASD COCXTT WABBAXTS,

And allother kind*ofStock*,
PUECHASED AT HIGHEST MA.IKET BATES.

By BKSJAJini SMITH,Broker,
X.W. Cor. ef Mottgomery asd Merchant sts.seS-Sptf

DALY'S
AROM A TIO

FAiLIi_W.HHI.
This YTHISKEY is manufactured ezeltmrely
for us, by one of the oldest Distillers in the
Valley of the Monongahela, from the finest
quality of Rye, prepared by a process known
only to him.

Consumers can depend upon getting a pure
article, when they bur the VALLEY WHIS-
KEY,ss itis sold inBottles only.

Itis recommended by the first Physicians, for
itsMedicinal Qualities.

J. T.&W. H.DALY,. .. SOLE FBOFBISTOBS,
Niw York.

-nTEWUnTOCtItTHEATTE^TIOTI
«\u25bc ofdealers to the ab«»e advertisement olVALLEY

WHISKEY. We f..l warranted ia reawsaradinr. lt
as the finest article ef Bye Whiskey ever otf.r.d for
sal* ia California. Itia packed in case*, contalniof
oa* doten bottles, with th* name ef "J. T. k W.IDAXT," blownla eaek bottl*.

VI.S.KWELL Jt CO..**S-I*tf Sol* Agent*, Saa Fraaciae*.

L. C. DODGE & CO.,
DEALEBS Vf

BUTTER, CHEESE, LARD, BACON, EGGS,
\u25a0

-
*Ye., etc., eke.,. aujg-tpln 91, aT>*)*H Hrwl,

EASTERN BUTTER.
100 "^?e1choiclb \u25a0*\u25a0«"

Forsalsby L.C.DODGE \u25a0 CO..aaSS-lplaa » -..., i~l;.. . UFront straat.
• OREGON BUTTER?

~

IVsVMIFBUTTEa, ia Srkia* aad Un»
expressly for th*country trade.

For sal* by L. C. DODGE kCO.,
ans7-Splm . , ,- 91 Front street,

JEWELL, HARRISON & CO.'S LARD.
IfkfhCASES, IX TIJIS AHD KEQJ.JW . For sal* by
f\u25a0\u25a0

-
: .'. ->. L.C. DODGE* CO.,

-
'. auM-tplm . . St Front street. \
CAUFORNIA BUTTER AND EGGS.

FRESH FROM THE TIE.IT DAIRIESInth* State, for th*city and country trad*.
•

.
--

Fors«l«by
\u0084L.C.DODGE kCO.,

l.aaWiplßi'; . .;.\u25a0 . ... \u25a0 HFront street-

tJALJFORNU CHEESE.
~~

IBa»C ASTTTTES TO StFIT, OS* BCFEBIOB
QOAUTT.

For aale by L. C. DODGE Sl CO.,
aoJSSplai ',,; •-. »lFront straet.

; SHERRY WINES.
DUFF GORDON & CO.'S.

Assortments of this Celebrated Brand of

flftibLox»iry yo%rixx 00,

I D :;'"-;'S % BT »ECEST ABZITALS. \u25a0

For **le,la bond or dutypaid, by -.
DCPBT, FOTJLKES

*CD.,
;««S-laaJ«m .-:: \u25a0

" AOEiTTS.

CtTbon»tcd TChampagne Cider.
1Ott '«*•\u25a0!, O,I? ARTS1 ,
ltF9 30 eases, pints.

.*i"!'is \u25a0\u25a0 Ba '"Fair Wind," aad fcr sal* by •
aell-Sdp7 .... BBAOO.BOLLI-NSOX at CO.

\u25a0ysTßt^e] PROS DRIED CHILE PEACH*
#*J4 ES, newerop.

-
j?* Jaet nceind, pc» C««il*^Smss iTsdpeaatos. »..

Forsalaby T.CBABE* fcCO., :v.
S j«l»^pa»» --\u25a0'-' ' lOSClaywiws*.

'AMSk * eROCCRT STAHD TO LET—OB
\u25a0a »h*M. E.ecrnerof Clay and Saasom* strests.for-

mm.mn\j occupied byHowe at Co.
\u25a0 Toa person com patent to carry ea th*huslaets, thia
stand offsrs mater Inducement* taaa any other place of
the kind inthe city. . . -••»-. .

For partlculan, Inquire on the pnmisee, of - '

~9*-~•_:,\u25a0\u25a0»
*"WAJBDWELL, * \u25a0

tfrSMpg"-'. O> nT '
SMEB.T sa BASSSTT.

Q<|K FAOBtOEI ntBSB CIIILB9«S«>rEACnES, now landing «EaaUTßaaaia*
Ina Valparaiso, inprime oraer.7^ . .^T™»"

"CIOSSfaCOSB* l_saVa. V-WW*»V»UW«>*aW-'l>l> .-..-? wfe it* \u25a0 Batttry street.
WiMTED TO BXCRABOE-DCfIS.\u25a0WV-rtU BeaT.state, eeauaßy sisatse.wha eettage
*<KU**th«nou,fcrPaf*,Ba«B*Co.>.tnd*btadneaa.
j... ......... .. WJf ismiIQWELL.

—
\u25a0*\u25a0

jaaSS-tstf. .r^itr/'.
,msls«Hss»n insst,

UABO—OUAHO-OJILT ABOUT««O Iks)
Ouaao left, which wiUba sold aheap, iftakea la

•SIS wwJB..-- -•
».-•»\u25a0«

-
rt»*>»ia-i-\u25a0-:• ;.-.— -.v3«"'* .'.W.BCHL«TDK»,-:

PAPER HANGINGS.

Brunts Carpets, »t to st *oper y»r4;

Kemp ssA lsirslß Cirpeta, »0c to«» i>«e,
\u25a0xtaz'-TifumM B

per) arm;

WUoow BteAcs, ts »-*ee>U sikek; f~~2.X
'

OilClotfca, »OccmU ta «s eemU per ji*V;'\ - °

raisr atasglscs, s ec«u to ibccmts pet Nil)

too Kafiu. BBeepsavla Mais, is ce«uu
ttSO wcq; .

sso molls *-*m4b-4 cum Mams*.
-

i

A Large Assortment of the
above LowPriced Goods just re-
ceived from auction, and for sale 1
at less than Home Cost,
;.i.., >»»*>».*< I**:i.;..•.."!'.' .'* "-.-'.. - -

FRAIVK BAKER,
\u25a0 \u25a0 110 aad 119 Claw s ti-««t.

'
m«-»ptl ...

CHINA MATTING.
w>»l«a, PCS. CHINA MATTIXO—i-4, 5-4, i

7&VH9 and 64, Checked and White.
: Just received aad for sale by

FBAKKBAKER. ,
ssl-lmlp \u25a0 110 and 11*Clay street. 1

HI. JORDAN, ;
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, }

dealebim
''. ,

"watches,
'
diakobds,

'
jewelbt, i

'". abd Silverware, . \u25a0

*
lAS .ffassfajsussa-r*/ mtrmmt, \

Southwest corner of Montgomery and Washington. \u25a0

AUkinds ofQuarts Work oohand and manufactured
"

to order.
Watches Bepalred and Warranted. s9-2p4m

\A/ *ntTistra. At.ta ClSsJjL — "py
MASOXIC,ODD ILLLOUK,]

AEMYAND NAVY
EHBROIDERIES, FLAGS, BANNERS

Andcv*rydescription of Articles for Socisties' ttis,

Manufactured
;\u25a0\u25a0 by , :.

I>. NOECROSS,
Military,Rr-slls, sad Trimmings Emporlais,

14*Mmcrmtmmmtm St., mhmwJVmmtgmmtmrf.

HOME MANUFACTURE !!
Ladies' Linen, Childrfn'B Clothing,*

FHINQE3. THIMIONGS, Ac,
OH HABDAKDIIIDETO ORDER.- iMRS. D.NOECROSS,

14* SmcrmmmtMlm at.,
•elO-Sp './. '"{.Ahoy*Montfomwy.

JAMES DE FREMERT,
MKRCHANTSTREET, WEAR BATTERY,

/ OFFERS FOX SALBi-.,
lIOLLAXDOUT—IO pipe*of th* swan, Hourflass

and Crown brands; Sow landist;, ex St. Jean
JAGQ.S7BSSOB CHAHPAOSE-aH BASKETS,

Quarts and pints of this celebrated brand, re-
ceived direct fromMessrs. Jacquessou *.Fil*.

BARTOB et GVESTTER'S CLARETS—
Chateau Marraux, Leoville, St. Julien, etc.; all
pun and of the best vintaies. seli 2plm

MDITLNG, GOODMANiCO.,
'•' 91 Frumt tlrtet,

OFFER TO CITYAMDCOCBTRT DEAL-
en, a new and complete assortment of WIAES

ANDLIQUOBS, in quantities to suit, and at lowprice*:
American Brandy, in X,V,V*nd1-Upipes ;
Monorakela Whiskey, inbtds, hf bbls and kerij
Old Bourbon do do do do:
Oldßye Wauker, ia10-t*llkera ;t .. .. ..,)-«.
Gharry Brandy, in casks and kefs; >- •
Jersey Peach Brandy,iabarrels and kef*j
New JCnrland Bum inbarrels ;

-
Holland Ola, inpipes, \pipes, bbls and ksp : .
Port, Bhsrry and Madura Win**, ia wood and flats;Old Tom Gia,la puncheon* and smaller picket•• \u25a0

BeoUhWhi.k*y,- do do-
Jamaica Bum i da do do;
Oporto and Malaga Win*,inwood aad (lisa, salt tp

FISiE BRABDIES—OTARD, DCPTJT et
Co., Baserae, Jules Eobin, Mantt,PeUevolsin, Seif-

nette, Champanoe, Cosrnac, and other brands ofnne and
Baedium qualities. For sale, inquantities to suit by

WHIIUiO,GOODMAN St CO,
selt-tp »1 Front street.

£>*T||| B«KT».CHAJIPAGSK-VAiIOCg

100 eases Schiedam Schnapps— vajious brands ;
M0*****Claret, Sauterne, Sherry,Port kilusaat Wine;
500 *****assorted Liquon.Syrup, Cordial*,Bitten, fee... For sal* inquantitie. to suit by

WUITINO,GOOD MAS k.CO.-
sell • -. . 91 Front street.

|tf)OO DBMIJOHa*-AI'Z> SIZES.
WHITUtQ,GOODMAN!tCO.,

**U 91 Front street.

CALCUTTA RICE.
KlsfßaflfTs HATS RX-CLKASED CAL-
«"VrW cuita bice.

For sal*,lalots tosalt, by
JOHITW.HAT9ES,

auM-tplm J7 California street.

GOLDEN GATE

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
r*T«*«r,Clmg ststaf Utmrmjf tti.

TUB PIOKEEU CLOTHIHO HOI !»K
OF OALIFOBSIA. Always onhand, the Finest

Custom Made Garments imported ta this market.

KBYES ft CO.'S OLD STAND,

sell-lm ' D.C.FERRIS &.CO.

HAVANACIGARS
JUST RECEIVED,

; * .,
FIGARO LONDBII,

ROSALIE, \u25a0

IIKCCIOR,
LOS CHIC1,

FLOE DX I.AR.AKA,
ELSBVII.L.AKO.

FOB SALE BT

0. 3VE -sSL. H. XCia,
HO. l»* BACRAMKSTO ITBUCT.

ssll-Splm .
No. 8O Koaruy atx-eet,

Esst side, betwcen'Fin* and Bash.

JOII\ STAPLETOS,
Formerly of the Steamship Sierra Nevada,

BKQS LEAVE TO IXFORM THEPUBLIC
that he haa opened a Saloon as above, where he

hopes, by suppljiir only th*best Wines and Liquon
afforded in thia market, toreceive *fair share ofpublic
pttrotsn.

-
\u25a0•

•
5t r» lj*% \u25a0r i» »

LIQUOES H« cenU per (lass, i" ss»-tf

PLOWS !PLOWS !IPLOWS !!!
'

NOW LA.VDIKO, THS CELEBBATED

"BOSTON STEEL CUPPER"
.^. .• AH»,•- ..."PEORIA'V STEEL PLOWS,

Oot up by ths subscribers ta mett the wants of Califor-
nia, and which for adaptability, material, naish aad
cheapness, surpass any plowsever brought to th* no-
tice of the pubie. \u25a0 .«*«_.*».- —^^,

The** Plows anmad* by th*best maautactunn in
the United States, and defy competition la price, aad
oomparison inmaterial and workmanship.

Being made afclid* water, and no expense of trans-
portation from the Western Elates, we are enabled to
offer Merchants and Farmers abetter Steel Plow for less
money taaa any ether in market ._\ :;.

:OABT
- FXjOWS,

EAGLEPATTERN, OF ALLSIZES ftDESCEI PTIOJiS'

We shall be iaconstant receipt ofth* above styles ef
Flows, and offer better inducements to th* trad* than
•anbe found *I*ewhen.o \u25a0*•• *>-•>*—•

These Plows an packed ia cases, verycompactly, aad
•anbe sent to any part of the country at very small ex-
pense, and can be set up easily,

\u25a0 Extra point* and parts toall our Plows constantly on
haad. ,»,

_
: .. ... \u0084 \. . ;.-,...

Machines and Agricultural Implements,
And f-ods ofall descriptions, constantly on haad aad
replenished. *\u25a0\u25a0 :~<<- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-,-\u25a0*\u25a0- .-•-. .-\u25a0 \u25a0»

.*.
- . TRBADWatLLat CO., ,*»MIS-lmtp;' S. E.corner California and Battsry it* i

PATENT ASPHALTUM
%'i..«*« « AStB \u25a0;.,•\u25a0•\u25a0.

-
v ••\u25a0..-- Mj

FIRE-PROOF ROOFIIff..
j-ff

*̂ r**w.^.•.-6.-»*.T-a«i«
' - . - • .--- -.*\u25a0\u25a0-« -*i-t.*

OtW PATBST f.ASPlIALTfTM1ROOF-
infbeing far superior and eh*ap*r than anyother,

can b*laid on oldUn, sine, tar and paper roof( and,
after •xperiments. has b*enreeof nued asbeing •attest'
flrs-pnaf, and wltt b*taken by th* Ininsurance as a
first class of th*kind. " . ,. -...\u25a0„ \u0084,.,.

t ASPHALTUM far sals. t. .; fft^i^^t:^
;\u25a0 MSa-Spls**.^.* Third street, corner of gUveneeav

~

NEW; DRY. GOODS;
i tl? KECEITED AT '£B'^« «<>" *»*»**•

B. ROSEISTTH^II'S,"
, Cf.Kre-ns mmd Cmmmtrtimt tit.Ai

1,650 jTABDS."TISE DEBSS SILXB.
;.j«>< -\u25a0..\u25a0/,' ASMCsats a Yaurd. » -•1 »/•,•

FIsbtTBOBO SILK DBESSES, EXTRA
; Sac and latest stylee %

—
*»

-
..»~- •« sa. \u25a0 \u25a0 'V v.r»etcaoek.«s)sl»laatina*i '•• "'

'
r-.-* French and EarUsh Maine*i.-*«~JT4

)*»»
Ca-k*Mr**(brdr**sss, vsryrichi

- .
I'f"AUWool Plaids I Tr -5

V-«—.lrbhPopoa.-— -. «.»,.\u25a0--—,
—-- • '.-;

i< ats»rill*sQuUts| »aak.tsr^ n^r'j55
i.. tinea Table Damaaaa, Ptapere, aw. ]»»«-tptf

IB^twttTATtTXiiTLODB.'^'T:
E*.iHiPFLviso ittrrcmfAmjjmm

•ale by 1.-
_,^-i.WM. NEWELL as CO., .;„

t**Utf -,q> .- -^MS Battery »tnet.r;

M¥£^4M^S^Poae>w»f,X»P»F»".
,':?*.*£HW%}iH.I.CUMMINGB.CO.,

-
i?

tT Oeatna VTh»rfJoint Stock Comimqr.— f
Ata sseeUDg of director*"held on14th UsUnt, adivi I
dead sjf (1) on*per cent, en the capital stock wat de- I
elsnapayablttaaßd after MONDAY,illstinstaat. , f
\^-"» •'V t,

ssW-7 ;. ; \i Mo. US Montgomery strtrt.,, _
KrThe Anniversary of tha California, Con- I

ferenee Missionary Society willbe held in the Powell I
straet M. E. Church THIS (Saturday) EVENING. Abl*
•peaken are engaged to *>• iatanst to the oeeasiaa. 7
Allare invited.

-
s*lS-I4

03- EmplMP Hosw Oomp»ny, Attsmtion 1— \u25a0

There wiUbe a special meeUnjr efthe above aam««eoa>-
pany THIS (Saturday) EVENING. B*pt. llrth, at 8 g
o'clock. Puactoal attandmo* ia requested. Byorder.':*«l>-It\u25a0««*»»»« B.». BQPIBE,i»,tWy.-

•
KrInoonsaquenoe of Batordajr, Bantenober .

19th, being the commencement of tbe Jewish New Year, m
tbe IDENTICALwill remain closed from Friday sun-
down until the morning of Monday, September 11, 1837.

eslg-3 ..... -.\u25a0„- , '\u0084. \u25a0,t..K'';,.,^.f
:;;\u25a0*'\u25a0'_ «

1XTPavilion Bafreahment Saloon, Meehsm-
!«\u25a0 Fair

—
OneOhird of th*gros* amount of receipts of \u25a0

ths day ami mains; ofBATUBDAIMEXT, 19th Ssp-
ember. *1!1b* dually divid«db*tw«*nth* two Orphan .

Asylums ofBan Francisco.
*• 'V*"m*^- LELAKDkKIHBALL, l
, S*l7-S».-,.,'*• .ss,«;-'>»s-> iWaSaji y\ I Proprieton.

ifTThe Oerman Benevolent Society having •
recognised the necessity of providing a more spacious

"
nd substantial building-for the care of their aick and

deeUtuta countrymen, and the funds ef the Society not
belnar sufficient to complete the Hospital which they an
now building oaßrannan street, find themselves com-
pelled to make aa appeal to the citiieus of Baa Francis- a
oo for their assistance incarrying through so ben«vol*nt

*
an object, which cannot fail to b* abenefttte this *om-
munttyaadth*Buuatlarc*. •\u25a0'.«"•\u25a0"-"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• (
Th*Board ofDirectors have appointed a Committee

to call upon their felloweitiiens and to receive their ,
kind donations.

' <
O. W.BECKH, President. |

X.Jou>ajc,S*e'r. cun»i »,\u25a0.! *>**-;i»\u25a0:-.- eel94
• Vr Band's Barnaparllla.— The voluntary
testimony of numerous eitisens, who owe their rsator-
toration to health under th* blessinc of Providence to
his celebrated hygeiaa remedy ;proves, that for thoss

who languish under th* pain of rhsumatUm, for th* .
semfuloas. th*blatchsd, plmplad and disngured | th* i

sufferen from tumors, cancera and abscesses ;th*Tie- I
miof diseased liven;for the dyspeptic and enfeebled \

then is now every reason to hope. Thousanda of sues
cue* hay* been cured by this preparation, and than-
anda and ten* of thousands may yet be restored to

*
health by it*use.

- "
Prepared and »old byA.B.ftD.SANDS,Druggists,

ISO Fulton street, IfewTort. Sold alao by H. /OHM.
SOU *CO., Bam Francisco; X.B.MoDONALDft CO.,

aeramento; BICE ftCOFFIN, Marysvill*,andsold also
yDrnnisti gsnenlly. i*l4-T

tTContrreeation Emonu El—Seats for the ,
•nsuing year can be procured byapplvinrat 1

DAVIO BTEB3TS,
se7-14 \u25a0 : , IWSacramento street.

tTDr. Guysott's Improved Extrnot of Tel-
low Dock and SarsaparUla, put upInquart bottle*,eon
tain* moreofth*pure Honduras Sareaparilla taaa any
other preparation axtant, whichiaeheasieally combined \u25a0
withthe Extract ofYellow Deck and the Extract ofWild
Cherry, thus making the remedy more thoroughly effi-
cient than any other Sarispwilla Wort th*public. At t
the same time Itis perfectly ft«« from all mineral pot-
sons, which cannot be 'aid ofany other of th*Sanapa. <

\u25a0ilia compounds. Th*invalid should beware ofpoisons.
Mercury, Iron, Quinine, Sulphur, Anepie, and many
other mineral and metallic pobiona, enter into and form
the active basis *fmost of th* Barsaparillas and pana-
cea* of the day.

"
.

Let aU poisonous SarsaparUla preparations alone and
ua*Ouvsott's Improved Extract of YellowDock and Sar-
saparilla, which is thoroughly efficacious, perfectly
harmless, and purelyvegetable. All kinds ofdiseases ,
yields to it*genial Influence.
tyBe careful and get tha OBircina, which ia putup

in(il'AaTbottlm. and soldby illrsspcctahls drurniU.
PAKKftWHITE, Proprietors,

UlWashington street, opposite the Marks t. \u25a0

Also, Importers and General Agent, forall the genu-
'

in* FjlhiltMbdicinks,which they offer for >alain quan-
tities to .alt, at reduced rates. s*3

Electro-Chemical Baths— The Water Core—
'

For particular*.*c*larg* advsrtiaamenta ea ftrst page,
at the head orsixthcolumn. \u25a0 mhSO-t?

WDu Barry'a Kevalenta Arable* Food,
tbe moet delicious of all remedies. Ss* advertisement
on ftrst page.

-
\u25a0

JeSl

MSCHAHICS* ISWTITITTB.-ALLPER.
sons having demand* against th*Executlv* Com-

mittee forlabor ormaterial furnished for th* Pavilion,
wiUpins* present them at tha Bo*ms of th* Institute,
No. 110 California street. Bjorder of tha Executive
Commute* : P. B.DEZTEB,

•elft-S Bec.Sec'y.

CARPETS MJARPETS!!
NOW OPEH AJfD REACT FOR IS.

speetion, at

KENNEDY & BELL'S,
140 HmcramtHlm ttretl,

Several lots ofn*wand beantifulEngUsh kFrench goods,

SOCH AS

English, Velvet, Bnwselo, Three-Ply,
and Ingrain Carpets;

English Floor OilCloths;

English Hearth Rugs— Superior Styles;

Sheepskin, Velvet and Adelaide Mats;

French Silk Damask; . ,

French Cornices and Bands;

French and American Paper Hangings.
A*usual, our FBICEB (hallb* LOWEB than any

other house la th* trade.
Housekeepers and Traden call and see us.

KEXXEBT <fc BELL,
CHEAP CABPET WABEHOU3E,

HO Hacramtßto street, »

sell SAJt FRASCIBCO.

MUSICAL liVSTRUnEIWTS.
4O OASES

WOOD AND BRASS INSTRUMENTS,
Now being opened at

A.KOIH.ER'B,

i*ll-Im2p ' No. 17S Washington street.

AOOORDHONS,
Ul

F. ANO Y_a O OD S.
3O OASES JTTJSX OX>S3ST3SX>

AT
A. KOHLER'I,

••U-lm*p No. ITS Washington street.

TOYS. TOYSS
65 CASES,

NOW LANDING FEOM SHIP RAPID.
A.KOIILER,

\u25a0 Hll-lmSp No. 178 Washington street.

LADIES, ' \u25a0•\u25a0-

IrVOTJ DESIRE TO OBTAIBISTDE>
acrlption iof Fancy Goods, eaU at KOHLIB'S.

He is now opening op* hundred and sixteen esees of
nsw and beautiful roedi, last received from Enron*.

A.KOHLKK.
ssll-lrnSp 178 Washington st., ands7»Btoskton st.

JUST PUBLISHED.
ThyDaughters, Colombia, are Fairest,

BT

A.KOHI.BR, • .
178 Washington street,

\u25a0eVla b*tw**nMontgomery and Kearny streets.

Notice to New Exhibitors at the
Mechanics' Fair.

IT HAVING BEEN ASCERTAIBED
definitely, that parties have visited the Mechanic*'

Fair expressly to ascertain the merit nf articles in their
Une for the purpose of ohhtainlt taking the Premium,
the Executive Committee have determined to require
proof that tbe manufacture of the particular article*
entered for competion since Monday, the 7th Instant,
waa commenced before that day, aad with the intention
of exhibiting slidarticles at tha Fair for competition.

sell-tf J.F. BTIRLISO, See'y.

CHE. BTALLMANN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

I»4 Sacramento straet, j j
TWO DOOBS BELOW MOXTOOMEBT STBEET,

TAKES THE- LIBEBTT OW CALI.INO
the attention ofhi* friends aad th* publi*la gen.

\u25a0ral ta hi*splendid assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Of th* latest patterns, which he manufactures in ths
latest and wellknown style. •-. \u25a0

M.B.—Visitors at the MECHANICS' FAIBar* re-
quested to»amin* ths Suit of Cloth**mad* byat*.

ssll-lm ,-,. ./..., CHE. BTALLMANN.|
A. AUSTIN *t CO;,

•
mroaTsas and iuuuih

Silks. Embroideries, Shawls* CUaks
;:J_MAimuaAB/,BSi
LACES. HOSIERY, ETC.,

-„• k*>.115 Slsiitsjoraarjr atrwet, .- \u25a0.-
\u25a0 »ell . .\u25a0\u25a0

- .:.?'»^^a>r j,-:SAB aTHABCISCO.

i.V 33, jeljsl zolo be \u25a0"•.-;\u25a0 :_"
f of*ouk;house,

': J
DIBECTLT OPPOSITE THE

MECHANICS' TpaVIUON,
la the bnildiac known as Sterling's Marble Works

\u25a0\u25a0 s*9-»ptf '""':'•'***','•BABBY**PATTEM.

M>T
'

OEBMAM AHD LOKO BREED MUT

Wt CANARY BIRDS. Wt
Asnp«riorEiiellshM*CTle,TUr«sh, ssd BlwkBlrsJ
\u25a0\:-> \u25a0'

'
\u25a0":• '.•"•- •\u25a0'AU»,".Ti>jrj|SiffT l"..; . \u25a0.-

CAGES, BATHINO CUPS, FOTJNTAIKS, **.•*
. Ho. ailWMsslagtosa street.

J/PAHESB, CHBttSX, FBJBICH AIDESOLI3H
| FAROT ARTICLES.

-
«*?**\u25a0\u25a0*«\u25a0.'

I
-
~»v? Z.7»W?t« J*Z-1.o.W. LrrrSTaOC.O?,|

anST-as»ap ,IUWashington st.,Idoor* below Dapont.

EUREKA WHISKEY.
*44fa BARRELS ABDSS HF.BARRELS•9\9 of this supertsr Whiskey, now laadtaff tea

ship* Chsrawr and Fansaia. Fersalsby •• ...
: V*^*ft**>Wam.BßwYLXSoO. v v, stt-lstf rjt';ir>\u25a0 i.-.t,a 1-- .f,minBattsry strstb ;

CLUB HOUSE GIN.
«tOO •*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "

»*t.T»al»« OLD LOS.t»\M\M . -den Club Bora*Oia."^:, >
!

"
Mowlanding and (brs.labv «J* JT^.i I.&

IS* ••i-•<\u25a0\u25a0«•,.* .~
!? WJC. NEWELLk00.,'?8 K.,

iseS-lntfp ..... 10*Battery rtrwt,

.Corn!fConi!^ Corn! l

50.000 JXSS^SSSLIKißT***SS,mib*B*d Beans; #=.. «,VJTC,!<;r'- < lf,oo*lb*Or**n\u25a0ayoawaast'A 1 1'?
1 *«».« ->*U<SB.CSO lbs WWt*Beaas.

—
iwrft**<

t,«.-•. la la*ordar For sal* la lot*torail»y »*sl>s».-.*iW"*-^- j«»»j i*»«>« -f\MjiB.B.BAIMOXD, i<» U
Ml7-tpT j 186Front street, nsar WaaHUgtoa.

H*,l»»s "-'-•\u25a0 ii^j,«fa^»3"t*«'> i^#:n *-i \a>« > ,
, MUsreessabriM.Urnsii*. For sal* by

f ia•e^T *'"•'*\u25a0•«• ClflimKGS«CO.,i-1.,1mU-MH »OaUfcmU stVstt,1
*

WASTED- A RKMPKCTABLE WOMAN
ta Cook, Wash snd Iron—a Oennan preferred.

Wage* \u2666» per month. Apply between the hours of lt
and 3 o'clock at the residence of E. W. OHUBCU,
corner ofSecond and IIarrisen streets. «*U-S*

WAHTED.-AS EXPEBIESCED BOOK-
.KEEPEB, with satisfactory references, isat

present unoccupied ;would like either permanent or
temporary employment. Pleaae address Lock Box»10,
Post Office. . M . *el>-I*

ANTED—AB AMBRICAMUDT AS
HOCBEKEBPEB, near Bed Bluffs, for four

gentlemen. None bat thoss who can give satisfactory
reference! need spply to W Clay street. >

0. C. CLAKKACO.'S
selt-4 . Employment Depot.

IHTED-AH AXERICAH LADTAS
lIOUtBKEEPEB for 4 young ganta ;must do

her own work. Beference exchanged. No washing.
Applyat 205 Clay street. . \u25a0 \u25a0•-»-.\u25a0-

CO. CLABKIcCO.'S
'

eel»-4 .; .... Great Employment Depot.

AHTED-M AMKRICAMLADY AS
HOCSEEEEPEB, forOregon. Wages »50 per

month. Beference required. Applyat MiClay street.
C.C. CLARK*CO.'S

selS-4 Great Eaployment Depot.

TOLET-THE BOUSE 80. 8 PIKK
street, near Sacramento, withsix room*. *<•

Apply to
WM.LEFFINOWELL, '~

selS-tf OHI*}'.«*** \u25a0 118 Montgomery street.

ARE CIIAKCE.
—

S4OO WILL PVR-
chase a twentymonths' lease ofaBATHHOUSE

and SALOON—the only Bath Bouse InAcapuleo. Tha
stand is suitable ta allkind* ofbusiness, and in a prom-
inent situation. Bant only $20 per month. Fronts
bom $M0to vUOvU0 per month. Apply toor address

JOSE P. BKOWNfcCO., •
self 7 ... k.».: --Aeapuleo, Mexico:

; STORAGE.
THE TJBDEHSIOXED TAKES THIS

method of informing his patrons and th* public,
that, by recent improvements, Ue EMPIBE WABE-
HOT7BE rates aa FIHST CLASS at th* diflanat Insur-
ance offioea.

- •
\u25a0

—
\u25a0.

—
\u25a0
"

, IUveotlUtioo and facilities for receiving, delivering
and sampling goods, is superior to any other Warehouse
la this city.

Great ear*Is tak*a Is keepinr itfrwfrom Hats T. A.S. ELDBEDOE. .....• , . Empire Warehouse, ;.
corner ofBaal* and Market streets.

By permiaelon, refers to—Messrs. Win. T. Colemaa
tiCo.;Measrs. Alaopat Co. ;Messrs. E. T.Peas* at Co.

AT>VA?ICKS.-CASH ADVANCESWill,
be mad* on. merchandise stored in the above

Warehouse, at the loweit rates of interest.
'

eelS-istf

\:L BAGS^ v^£
\u25a0isTb aflafhaTl *>«!»»» BAOH.

-
HOW•\u25a0l^»*"LFVfUndlng*x ship* BeMder* aad

Flora Tasspl*. .For sal* by;.<• s?*\ < \u25a0\u25a0«-» \u25a0«•»\u25a0—^^
E.BIOELOW,

~
a

seU-Jmis . "\u25a0• 4U Clay strest.

HOP DEPOT. ? nnil
B7IIRST SORT HOPS, GROWTH OF IS96—
Jsv superior quality. Ia store and forsale in lot* to
•nit. Brewers an Invited to call before purchasing. )

\u25a0 .-.„ •. r. ;;JOH* HAMWA,ik.,»,, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'%>
\u25a0 , i ..;..,.; 4S Commercial street, . \u25a0- ..
js*U-lm*p* . opposlts ths JaaUroad Uouss.

\u25a0m sTBafB TIERCES iXCVPATEHTCO"-I.W varedHamsi .
!
'

,100 bbla Chicago Mess B**f,
*'

:.T
\u0084

• Forsalo by - ':f ~i'" * -
WM. HEWZIXkCO.,,sslt ltls ,\u25a0 , . \u0084 . IWBattery street.

'

fJOP OOBJT— \u25a0\u25a0" -•:-\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0'-''
Mr 8,00« lbs Eastarn Pop Corn, in tin*orhalf bbls.
;»sll; t:? .«|l±-U*

NSW CVUMMMTn-msii-inr-j-uxiv.,.?-
MMlbs asw ZaotaCurranU.ia coin of5 sad

lOlbseatb, expressly fur famUy nse. n»..<tfc..-i«
\u25a0 iselS ,>U'~r t2za*i*I-!.---.• BBADSBAW SiCO.

XTBAaTAHILVCODFISH— •. \u25a0 \u25a0:«.»•«» •-
FamiUe* wanting an extra nn* article isaaall

Mealy. .:™7T^..„_.,.-'-
**1S ....-.'.i-iti.ijt>>s.*>-"JBBADSBAW*OO.».

AIsUBOO VIsODBV-1 -v
- -

-«.•>» »ft. \u25a0

A fresh Ist aew sa haasV sslltaf as ehsapss

\u2666*» <j ,-\u25a0 t'yjtii.? «aUi BBADIHAW*00. «

tT Se« Pint and Fo«rth P«fr««-

Contra Costa Ferry Notice.
FOB SCSDAT, SEPTBMBSS », ISS7.

FBOMCOBWEB. OFBBOADWAY AXD DATISST»._
_«jr""•. ™*HBTVw- AST* SPLE.IDID

eHsaaaaaaaßw.^"*' COSTBA CCSTA, C»pt. Joila
Mlaluiu, auiit exprsasiy for thia route, wita svsry

1 accommodation for th* convenience ef passeagex*, and
•a arranged that hones aad earruifes can drive en asd
off. la now placed npcra the routs, aad willran 00, SUN DAT,Sept. iO.aa follows:

»A.t Fuutcuco. Ouusj. B*s A^TOtto.
At » A.M. At 7 A.M. At t\ A.M.
At161*; A- M. At *JiJL.il. At » A. M.
At 1 P.M. AtII M. At11 -» A.M.
At 9K P. M. At i\f.M. At 4 P. X.

**19-S CHAS. MErTCBX,Agent.

I LAWRENCE 4 HOUSEWOfiTH,
. &~Gt OPTICIAI^S3 3©^^

ITT Clay straet,. "fTB/HOLKSALE A»D RETAIL DEAL-
TT en inand impmera of Optical, Mathematical

and Philosophical Inatrumeata.
OoU, Si.er. aad turn Steel SrECTACI.ES: By*.

I Glaaas* ia Oold, Steel, Shell and Gutta Pareha Praaas.
epeeial attention g^vea to thia branea of the bvatnaa*.

Glaaaea aeleeted and atted withth* rreatest ear**
Pebbles and ktprovad Periacopia elasaea.

AUO,
\u25a0 Earine Opera* ;. Taleacepe*;
Drawins; Instromenu j Microscopes ,
MtgnetuPlachinee ; Stereeeeopee :
Galvanic Battenea ) Gyroaeofea;
MagicLanterna ; Thenaometcra I
Spectacle Cases j Bydro*et*»i
Bye Protector. ; Bain Giu<n;
Time Olaaaea : Packet riiienas***I
MagoifjicfUirror*; Xapsts, «a.

Jeeaph Bodgera k*on*» Psaket Cutlery -.
Mafniryiaf Glaaaea for examiniae; quarts.

On)era froma distance attended withdiepticb.
se!B-lm3p

EEMOVAL.
ES. GROSS, IMPORTER AXD JOB.•

her ofAtUatie, Or«r-n, and Calirninia Provi-
f akma. ha* remtved to BTO2CE -SI FRONT SIBSET,. anJ offers for sale by the aics;U> pacaara or atberwiass. IJO tea F.aad C. Uuu, average waigat U to

SOfts each ;> 150 tea Tho*.Hop* *Co."s Bama, very ehoie*i
109 tee Thecapeea** tinUy Haaaa. very freea ». . SO bbla BiUiDf*'PaUnt-Covand Baaa ;
t»hhJ.ZitraClnr Bacon ;

100 eaaea Oregon Lard, in19ft tiaa;
luo package* Choic* Butter.. AU of which willbe sold very tow far CASH.

The cityntail trad* is most respectfully solicited.
E.S. 6BOBS,

**1*J»1«» SI Fraettatraac.'
FEORIA STEEL PLOWS.

GEXCISE PKORI.% ITCZu PLOW".
now due. Tha Plows ar. from the maimfi-lorr ofr Maasra. TOBET Sl AXDEBSOM, Pesria, 11L Tb*

Imakers named are the ones who have nven the npaita-
r tion to what ia known a*Ue PaorU Plow. Some aun-
Idrede were sold by us last season, and there aaa bean ao. complaints against them. They have <iven general

satisfaction, whea aa imitation kaa failed. Thee* plows
an so packed at tbe place ef manufacture, that they
eaa be shipped to agricultural districts ef California. and Orettw at very small percentage en tkeir coat.

Merchants doins; buaineaa ia aerieuttnral distrista
would do welltocall upon ua befara a»*iag their pur
chaam. SOCTHWOBTH fc CO..

sa17- Mp-11 UBattery street.near California.

, wjuaXi cat? *00.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

tai. HAVANACIGARS
TOBACCO, HATCHES, 4c.- •* FT%m\l atreet, «»*r Sacraßacato atrveu

»»»*P
-

\u25a0 3a?*. «T. 'X'HIM.tA.IJXsTT',

JIOTABTPC3LICJLID CO3SIS3IOTEB,

FOR THE COURT OF CLAIMS AT
Washington, D.C., aad the State* ofMaiae, New. Hampshire, Vermont, Maasaehaeetta, Bhode laland.

Connecticut. SEW TO&K, Peaasylvaata, kfarylaod.. Virginia, North Carolina, Soutb Caroliaa, Georrria,
Alabama, Mis.iasippi, Louisiana, Arkaaeae, Tana
Kentuckr, Ohio, Michigan,Indian*, ISinoia, XiaaewrUlowa, Wiseonaia, aad th* Territories ef Oiegon, Mia--
aeeota, New Mexico, Washington and Eaaaaa

Notes Protested. Marine Protseta Noted aad extended.
Deposition* taken <ar this and aU theether itataa aad

1 Territories.
Deed*, Mortgaf**,Leases. *to.,eareroOr drawn.
Passports obtaia«*l from th* Uaited State* Govera-

meat at Waahingtaa, D.C. • F.J. THIBACLT.
N.W. ceraer Montt*saery aad day iv.

B**td*nee—Bouta tide Jacaaoa street, above Pow.U.
I, aelsVlsatp

EAST INDIA TBA COIPANV,
. DEALEBS BXCLCSITBLT Ul

.lS.tiP.SlH!SifEfflll.
173 Waehlasjtos* Street,

BETWEEN MONTOOMEBT ASS Kg.VSST STS.
t sell-lsaJa) .

TV^HLTJPS!
EX PANAMA, TO ARRIVE.

Ab assorted unrotcs oi»> whips

ti.nia'uU^*'**'
'
mJ *""*•"*•""•*ma

*
9'9'

Also, on* extra Oold Hooatad Juc-Handlad WUa,
high cost. FarsaleonarTivUbT

\u25a0.. '
JAMBS H. CUTTEB,

anlg-Imtp _-^__ »•»Freat street.

_USBS^9UL^|H&g^sasawawawa*al *

FO& MAKKIXeIBACB. BOXES, *•..
rat to ardtr sh**s*r taaa aaywher* alts la to*

( ttate.ocly
• I•*£»S^^- *•\u25a0 ••\u25a0?* \u25a0 t*j«*j»e'»trj/v. t3£j

Also,Book Work.N ewapaper HaaJa.dtandla jAdvw' tl»*m»ats, stereotyjhsdor.ieetrotrradatlowra-.es.'
Stereotype j-latea of WOOD cCt», eaa be fomts*e«l

at from \ w 1luth tha cost ofengraving, and are aot
liable to the warpißS/sreracklna; whiah so imidssUlfWoodCuta. Aleo.ljonßnndsforburainf barr.!*,*,..
east at tha . . " •—-»

• Of M.J. BCBJLB *
O>. Omeeiatr!l!>ltt»»wr* «V•

W.eetwCTef Jaeseaasarl Daea*»nss*e. \u0084\u25a0\u25a0-
-

I°«*«'»T »»»41*sj saMisssussaiUyaOeaded ta. >c.A
iamW-Is»aVto )v.Tg.tr. ... -..,..,, .^; \u0084. -\u25a0\u25a0 ... -

, t.0.Commings" Refined Pearl Starch.
i OsflaTss BOXES EX FLTWO DCTCH.

3sV"i»\» MAN,superior to any other ia the mart.v
1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 X Itesalsj »»_-\u25a0« ;

—
-\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-»»—»

-
!

~ TI.«.Ct'MMW6ia!Ca, ,-'
*st».7Jn» WCsJtteaiastie**.'


